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-„,i,T I,mill, anti tho wti]*
1»,i,l.l.crf.vo laitcrca cbl-
r ac, by b
0 licavv tjloora iliat
il'V wiiiU ■iwuiid. 'Ilmt
iiUito buiniii ooiiiprcbon- 
ilicnvr-bawMiiiig sick- 
fk moans liad become 
B,a now mlU u-inlcr, noli 
^,«v and dccit iliiouab 
lorcsi, nliUo slurins '
•i liiO lie: 
a.id liir-iciTOlls, and llitt :i;tgli tbe bunding
iii'jknifii|>nu llio co.ils 
C nuly aiticlc of food 
iiowoiidiT if lict dis* 
;hi till in Iwf lime bo.
I. or folli.wod l,y a swoolor uuj) ..f joy. 
u biiinblo ruiidoiico ii> llic forest was 
dianged lor uiic, comrurlablc, and in­
deed beautiful in ibo valley; uml the 
widOAT lived lnti> tvitli her dutiful son in 
ilic enjoyment uf woridly plenty, and the 
dcligliifnl cmpleymctit of virtue; and at 
this day tlio passer-by is often pointed to 
tho luxuriant willow that spreads its bran­
dies broad sni grean above her grave, 
vhilst ho listens to the recital of this sliii- 
pto ami homely, but not allogclbcr worth­
less Ulo.
mlhcNcwYvik Atlis
blAMUNU CUT DIAMOND,
OBTlir. DOBUS DOXB.
lous for tho oscollonce of its l>r|uor, a 
few days since, a little boy came in with a 
very flashy .ioukiiig ring and wanted to 
diapo-o of it. Every one present exnm 
led the Irinkci, and n few liiuugln iniich 
I it. It, however, finiek llm eye of n 
gentleman who, we aru told, is known liy 
ry singular np|icktion of squeaking
Johnny:
ifVom l'.f .SI. Uuh He/>,Miean.\
A SULDIEII’3 STORV.
'u havebefurous tliu maiiuscripl i 
-•e of Mr. JoUN Wood, nn Aincri 
ier of tho last war, who has b 
iiyo^ight yoars separated from 
ily and friends by Iwing in fact a y 
t in the British Eu-st India serv 
narraiivo bears almost the impress bf 
911, so strange arc the iucidunts 
Ibrongh which ho has passed; but his np- 
pcarniico indicates that he is one who has 
no motive for docopiioD, ood tlioso who 
!know liiin, of whom ibero are two or 
three respectable ciiiit-.-iis, vouch for the 
truth of liisslatcmenu.
This spring when Mr. Wood got abl^ 
lotrnvL-1, bo left Detroit and Iravelltd o- 
vor the old battle ground, and from tbcncb 
to Fort \Vaynt- and Luluy ettc on tba \Va- 
basil rivur, cx|>ueting to gu down tho Wo* 
bash on a steamboat; but the wtiicr being 
too low, he took passage in a two horse 
wagon with a friend to ilnllvillc, Illinois, 
and irom there walked to St. J.'iuis. Af- 
remaining a week or more, he left 
Niitcliozon Sunday Inst, ort board the 
search ofb'
position of the some Provideneo, I got 
out to Quebec, and- after spending last 
winter in tbe linspitat at Delroil, 1 bave 
irow got this fnf on iny way homo—{ion- 
. nylcss but net friendless—after being de 
Yj^lprivcd of wife, cl.ildrcn, libor^, and ail 
-j^lihatcbuld refirior life dcsiraUe. Yes— 
■ iweniy-clgbt long years 1 havk been held 
in durance vile. Surely, I m<y o.tcluim; 
the cruel wars'.
If riivc to And R homo ihiy side of the 
grave; I will puHIUh nn nedount of m> 
twenty-eight yenra adventuri
i'l'hy (I.U sorrow, at a peorkk niin 
Whtno tr.nblinff Umb« hive home
St. Louisj JOHN WOOD.
ring!"
Faum i;.e U. S. OastUe.
. TnEOfcDMAS'SOlIOSTSTORV. 
it was late in the winter of 18—, 
in the midst of oneuf the scvercsistc 
of the season, ihui brig, co ning from 
noston,8truckupon Che shoals on this beach j 
^ape IsknJ.] Xuiliing but n iniraclecbjlJ 
have saved tbe life ofu single !iu ti.an being 
on board, and that miraele, l-bilic 
not iiilerposi.-d in the behalf uf i
Seve'
i learned tlnit the gentleman in atten* 
’.nee was an avowed lover, 
it WR3 about this time tlmt one of the 
servants of the family whispered to an­
other Iiis belief that a ghost liiid boon seen 
nmong the graves. Watch was kept 
from a distance, nnd the beliel'iwus con­
firmed by tbe appcurancfl after midnight 
(if a figure in while moving alowly around 
the graves.
Having suspicions that I knew more of 
the ghost than most others. 1 dgiermined 
to w.aich the next night, and riwerialn 
whether 1 was right in my conjectures. 
Accordingly, about midnight I took ; 
tion near where we now stand, i.at shprt* 
ly aficrward.s saw approach a while fig­
ure, apparently a fe.nulc. She advance 
slowly and. looked caii'iously around, 
then she kneeled slowly ujiontha grave 
poured forth a fioijd of 
;ar that she prayed, bui 
consium dash of the waves again*' 
shore prevcalod me from disliaguish
yo’j^i
of Willi
‘she sutlercil
tiui lie whoso proinis' 
■\ III ihc orphan, canu.i 
HrovlJonce Inil, fo
.olict i’i!s'nn.l. U) tbi
iciiitoriao for her Iftilc flock* 
cvmiroriho misefirtilo
y Ball bear with y 
c'iiiilirlJiial who
How much do you nsk for that 
asked Ihc individual.
“ Five dollats,” said the boy.
*• I'll give you two dollars for it.”
“ It’s very hard,” tho Lot continued,
I bill I siippnso i must like it.”
Tbe two dollars were paid, tho ring 
v.is taken, and tbe boy departed.
The ptiiclnser of ilic ring went homo, 
{is brother 84'V Ihc biiihiu, admired it. 
iiul naked how much be would sell it for.
“ Well, Clwrlcv.” said lie, “ 1 give fire 
dolhis fur it, it's wortli n great deal more. 
>u sinll have it foraevon.”
Tbe bargain was struck, and ibo ring 
K’O miifu cliingrd rna.’ters.
Tho following d.-iy, Charles was nut te 
arlcm. There he sswa .Mr. A whoal 
so bocamn rxcecdingly tickled wiili ibf 
•hich, by the by, was a taking affair. 
alm'VV, tbe s-niMigninst capital, and mu-d 
lasic’displived in ibc wliolo lormiiiion. 
‘•Wbal wi.l you Uko for that riugr
’"'•‘Well, I don't pariic-tlniiy euro about 
it,” Slid its possessor. “ You shall have 
it dog rUenp.”
How inuchr’
Twenty-fire dollars.”
The mailer was instaoily sotilcd, and 
lire riua passod i«'o ll!«* hands of Mr. A.
Tiro next morniiig, lb • iasi proprlott 
if this curious iilTiir drove to town; nn 
ra of u fashionable jet
family. What must bo the 
his family, if any of them pro yet 
when be shall return!
|>.isiengeri
of bvdics were shortly afiorwarJs fcaiid up- 
iiive,' on tbe shore; they were supposed' '
L hmg to the Baston brig. Lcaiii
v.;d occasionally i 
.r 1 yet
, you mind yotir < 
dial is toIdruu;vc. 
no inlcrfuie. Yoi
sn busiiiue; yoil 
I no-sk qtiesiions} 
got ime vifer.
•Yes
datisUd! Vouvifo a bad!- 
little chick* r •
sir; live living.' ' '
■ v..ldal is good—I like five—1 li)i« 
.Monsieur Smiih—you liko to work-t 
yon miii-1 your business. Nowldusome- 
ihicig for yonr fire chicks. Thctc» take 
these five pieces of [laper for voiir little 
chick-; you shall work ror-ihom'; vouehall 
mind your busiucss, and your liule clricka 
shall never want five more. Goodbye.'
Tho feelings of the gralcfni man being 
too much OToreoino to allow him to reply, 
he departed in silence; and by initidiug 
Iris own husiness. he is now one of llie 
:calthiesl of the -name in Philadelphia.
if The bodies, wliich was apparent!;
I wa-i born in Mason county, Kenluckv.! Br dressed than the others, was a 
January 10, I7S5,and aina kinsman of cog,nearly as sufTwith tbo tee ns b 
Major Eaos Wood, of the United tSiutcs.-mnn companiens, but he was not dead. 
EiiglimuM. He was mv uncle and was ;l’bo bodies were taken to a building, and 
wiih Gen. Harrison at ibe sci-o of Fort :.eft in the clothing it
partic'jla  roinsmber. .ShesecmJu 
have had in view other troubles and oih-1 
er sorrows than those resulting iminedi-! 
alely from tho death of him over whom ; 
she kneeled, and slio was asking for sap-' 
|iort under thuiiew trials that nwaitcJ her., 
The petition, however, concluded
Uehl.'
Meigs, St
a tlio reach nfliiirn'in
sole hci
of Pii
aithc bailie of the Thames—;found, wliile the dog, wiili soin 
urwards killed at Fort (icorg:. owed me to my house. A eollar on m* | 
■me war -va* dcclnrcd in lUl-i.iaeck bore tlic name of A.UcfoiNT. The i 
ig with iny wife a-id two small iniinul relumed with me llie ne.xl inorn- 
XI a farm which 1 had p:ir- ing,an<lrccogiiizediinincJialelyihebody 
Adamicouniy..MiHsissim)i,iioar'itpoa which be was loaning when first 
mil ll-eling it inv duly loenrotl Iviscuvercd- Tiiis led to the belief llial 
Ibo survico of my co’jntry. I sc war fondling on bis former master—a 
■■ ■ mgtb-jued by the di-»covery of a 
dal banging to the nec'.t of tin
GOOD i:u>ii‘i.ia—We hoard Mr. 
iuadobatc, a d.ty or two since, 
the loan bill, remark Uiat for twoil« 
thirty years, noitiier be uor liia wife 
red any mia a doilaf. Built of 
many years gone by, had come to 
unclu.-’iua, that the Lest principle 
muiny was this, xauver to get ill 
’—.V. r. Eipreti.
11 bo Ibe ptac- 
.r« in tho mat- 
him. Wo believe tho
quolution:—‘Lover nnd j slaicmenl is incorrect b-wever, because 
d bast thou put far from me and in lS31-’32, several gentlemen isammod 
: acniiaintanco into darkness.” 'be records of the clerk’s olTicu in Fay-
si then I saw a figure emerging from 1 cue. and the icsuli ..ftluir eximinitirms, 
-hadow of tho lioure, and inovinn ; which was pu'.li«l,ed In ih ■ newspapors of 
•ds tho grave. I lookel anxiously,'tho d ly, sliov.ed liai his property wa* 
tho doA Du-I slinislcd uvcrwi'h morigages to an im- 
point. I was fearful that be would ilarm j menso aiuomii N..t more than eighteen 
Ur anl render it necessary for me to ’ mmiibs ago, n was a common talk in Lex-
d'seover nivsclfto prevent barm; but Ibo'ingKm that .Mr. Ciy hml not paid
Wodonot kuuwt 
ice of-Mr. Clay ami 
cr referred. In bv 
inm
! 17lh U.
going
r asked tlic value.
It was worth ono dollar and a half,' 
raid the merchani.
Mr. A. w:>» iliundcislruck. Rccovci
inc himself, he sold,
■ Cun you lake out the stones, which of 
course are ■
‘Pntte. sir.” .....................
i_And insert diomonus m their place.
■ Yos.
PCI over the firo and 
iiy remnant of food 
cl’ddien, her spirit 
i|i.is by Homo Eucl- 
impiil-’r-. C"W|«?rV 
imciillcd act'iss lior
• posses-ti
ntnl uftcridoiut 
IS. who hiid'imifc 
took It kign
•l of
swell
il eoimmm'l U 
mme fighting 
hat Fort in ill 
mil burned tin
compelled them to flao from t! 
ilio country. While wo wore 
under ihu Iciidorofourcboiee, 
cbcsier cniiio on and took the 
of the army—this clianga was ibe cause 
•f tinivcmal regret nnd some dtsconici 
Winch'.-sicr moved wiili t!,e inaiiv bo 
if the army to Fort Definaec, and so 
iftorG.-iieral Harrison made b
which maiic our heat
ill ’ fell I my lot
■ppea 
landij 
glad once more.
rnpids of the
I'l bv r<A-i.ic I
the fingers 
men jirc«cnl. 
•ivmng «vns scarcely laid ' performed by 
luia gentle n.p ai the J nose, giving ' 
luu’l barking of tho dog,! perform ail si 
K'liiiunor'liufimily. Tlio in ib 
' u|KUi it, and a weary IM- 
Vvred gamioiits, mid iippar 
entered and 
.» umlirulof f..,Kl: -for.” said 
inoiily lour hours since {
' Til widow’s heart bl.’d
fc jf.al, „r
>^Wh( syiiipalliifs lingered 
« bv' "Bit firv.-ido. She hrsi- 
"•« ii'iB.-anda share of all slio 
;«''"il fur the simiigcr. “Wu 
-'fumken,” saidsUo, “or suif-
Ihc reality faro, he raised 
“'“••»rcu in .uioniahmeni; “and 
Slid |,c; »and
How long will it take yon, and hon 
much will ft cost r
- I can dn it in two or three hours, snii
it will cost fim* dollars.”
<» Do it a* fast as you possllily can.”
Wiiliin ilir given tiino lire diamnndi 
wern anbs i nied, and M. A. returned ii 
Harlem.
On hi* 'rtival. Ire found d'O twohrnili 
or* and sov. ral N-w Y-rk lilmnl* assom 
bled, lie was greeted with a lo'
- ' -inilrv and diver* gyra......-,
Ibnnod bv thogonilo j""
ing tbe lliL d a I
Gen. Winchwier lo ihi 
Nfftiitncc, whore wc bc.gan lo creel Fort 
.Meig*, nnd while thus employed were 
prcciiiiintcd into a fatal nciion ncr.r the 
River Kaisin—hero Winchester aded 
indcpondeiit of his superior, Harri 
who knew r-'.btng of this movement w 
proved fata! to the flower of bis ai 
1 wa* among the few who c.sc.a])cd 
general massacre; but, alas 1 wns a 
live nnd was sent with Lewis, Madisoq tho gi 
and oihers, to Quebec, where I was sepa- Tw 
rated from mv oflicers and sent to n pris- aid di 
on hulk in PlVuiouth, Euglimcl, itnd soon! scas.’U, I wi 
after ordered lo be sent lo Dartmoor.' for a iruuk. 
1 On my wuv to that place I made my es-' ken to 
il,.|cnpo from'the escort in tho night. hut!saidsh 
I (XMild not succeed in gelling out of Kng-! “1
i, I land. After being ai larg- tiirco li-ivs, 1 get th.-
Tin 
silver 
and i 
ncad Strang 
my parlor, 
that the vc:
ichej t aufA.Dtut with
ir muted it from 
ed in giving burial lo 
T-u modal I iiung u 
We subicquciilly leal 
:1, when she left Hosteii,
. ^ r. .Notice of the wreck,
iiamo upon tho d<>g‘s collar, 
medal, was givon iu the pajroi 
;ik, ul tlial lLiuo;bul wo heard neiii- 
.a* there was uo proiHtrly lo give 
iclili/ to the dead. I’ouple, 1 find, do
.r lhai theeariliif the ..........-.............pains iiicrensod by disjiovrblc, or lieredi 
-y property. Such a i>us5cssion, 1 find, 
strong sympaihi
;  l t t  i
, ‘I,Li
umm-ai iir...cd lorward sl-iwlv,—..........
came in full sight of the female. Ueimadc to Tiansjl? 
paus-J, and advaneeJ, nnd ]>au-,cd again.' H'e Col. James ’ 
The woman slnrleJ whe-n she discovered •'r'’-iec* c-mid ge;
Duiioint. The dog sprung towards hcr.jfor'he r-.-'dinry
and fell crouching at her feet. ‘•Toor a largo iiino-jnt. 
jHog, poor Cato.” said she,^
ito^iL.’^ Shu kneirdowa tocarress the 1 
1 animal, and both were prostrate over the *
!? i grave of a beloved friend. That night 
lauAht the young woman that her heart 
was in tlio grave with NViiiiam. and she 
refused the uJdrc-scs of the clergyiuan 
iu .tutuudaucc; nnd wlicn only a' few 
monibsago 1 hoard of her death, an l ro- 
cjivcd kick poor old Dupoini, who baJ 
been hercoiim.anion, I Wished tbaione de-
■ ;ht have been the re*ting . 
and'Anna; nor do 1 
would be desecrated
ftioiisaiid diAlois.
tilemcut with him 
:|. supposed to be 
9VC heard it ata- 
'>, some of tho oM 
a withdrew from
anJ^
of ‘I'runslyv;:
the board, because l . .
not bring Mr. Clay to a setilermnil, and 
because they wouhl lake old property 
fiom him at h-r o«n valuation for tho 
ints'Cfi on tlic- §20.000 which he held. 
Wo kno-v r.oli.ing efll,o tmtlcrouncIvBS, 
but ihcfo tiling? wo fc.xvc beard frequeo:- 
ty in uio town tiew wWc'i Mr L'liv resides. 
If il is irup, as alleged, tim bo'i* keep­
ing tho University out of tbe munificent 
licquest nndo by <no of it* gem 
■..............................................l.e d'Si
c censure. iy.ng Led, l.e d'serrea Perhaps the I.exington
with him, 
aul Du-
forgot the place m wiiicb 
buriod. Thilbei '
As the dog b
wc gave him ihnt of his masic 
IMHiit cainu to bo an inmate of 
ihoiigli he n 
his iiiuslur I 
paired as of
and seemed „ , .
sactod assodatious couneetcJ him with
should |>oor old Du|>omt, wli 
to die, belaid by tlicirsido.
STEPHEN GIRARD.
This mm was one of tho best friends
„f <1.. duio* li«i.
He admired iiidurlry os much a* ho des­
pised sloili; and liioie
his )icci 
and slid
give the true condiii . 
liabilities to the University;_____ jry liaL...............
h 'W also, how near true the abnrs 
declaraiien sard to bo made by .Mr. Clay, 
is IflruQ.'tis a rv-rthy example, and 
wc shrill say so—if not iiiic. and ibo ‘all- 
igaiions about Trainvlvania be true, 
.............................. e slnl
rs after the shipwreck, 
ight of our kuliing 
roqucsiud by a lady to look 
vhich hud probably been la- 
other bouse, -h lias upon it,” 
■‘the name of A. Dupoim.” 
.fraid,” she added, “you will for-
ihe r.butl
8 of segments of circK-s
iboui that rHow s
“ A T-ry pretty ring,” said .%lr. A 
great l.argam.”
“A groiil bargain!”
“ Yc.i, tho .stones are diamonds.”
“ ni bet rou a hiiiiilrcd dollars of ii 
“ Why. you know, periinp*.”
No,bui lilon’i bcliev ‘
t hundred dollar:
T'
diamonds, and I'll bei 
that they are not.”
“Done.”
Done.”
The bet was taken hy Mr. A. on on 
part, and lire two bnillicrs on tlio other.
“ How shall wc dicidul” asked the two 
brothers.
WVIl leave il lo any jeweller in Now
0 gel sent back ti 
light as well hi 
They would brow be 
vasnoAmc ' ' '''
Ily
a dog of tbe same name." 
■lied, tlio lady was so niucli 
it of mv errand,
predai
;*oUmtIsoo'n found there 
; left me but to ji/m thcui
arfaro agaiii.*l my 
ly escape 
itry tho
. malt, madi 
ken ibatl It 
-piison a- 'Vheo 1 r
lUdrcssed ' pleas'-d wilh the
me ' tbnt she usked by wbal 
I,IV ;ihi> himor of sharing 
tho dog. Sol told her liow tho animal caino 
ivihu name, nnd ibcu, 1 ibiiik, for i1 
frst time, I looked into her face. It w 
•eamiful, marked, indued, by a settled 
iielani'liuly, from which a smite faded 
i-.ay, lil;e that gleam ofcandlu light which
1, but Ibai
ilthongh i w t k li 
... - seven of us, all young and res- j is passing over the Inwn. 
who had rusolvud on liberty at all The lady sajd she would come am 
Is, .aliliough wo got clear of the bur namesake when they rode out. Aud 
iltrco tiinos, yet, somehow, wo ' in a fuw Jays n carringu slopped at . 
bo taken and brought back, when ' door, and the same lady was banded out 
do some work for iho boatswain , by a gouilcman whoso dress indicated 
3 cat o’liincialls, ns well as tho ar-1 that lie was a clergyman, 
in pulling us in iron.*. This only i She inquired for the dog, bi 
resolved on loating fro:n my laniilv, that ho had a< 
be hlmj.J.—.\aslw cvii;
know York,” said Mr. A.
said the poor ruiiKii »o.» 1—..-
i.,.;'ri«S'*'ltcd into bet eyes brolbors were not 
...... “
party immediately sol olT fl>r 
ifiving at a jeweller a _
r tlio wido world,
___________ They wi
to anotlicr jeweller. It 1
•hieli wc 
force of
away, and I
j iM-inli
-......- God, win
ii»m ll.Mvon, can provldo 
bow should 
{• ‘■fli’iidh„n, if my sou ilnmld
ftdonilulo asy,
M'lovidod fu, him a Immo
>• fliii, n
"d; nnd the strange 
clis,«d her in hi 
«ui!c(l provided jus
'S2b!r"’ lo her 1.08-
•''Qnr? »UI||
•• Are those diamondBr asked John at
I think they arc, but I cau'i loll witli 
out filling ihcin.”
• Oh,” said John, “you must ask lUai 
gciiilcman. Ho i* the pt-priolor.'’
'Ir. A. gave a roady consont.
Sinaa'u it to pieces hy Ja—aaid 
John.
The tiug was filled.
•‘First rate diamonds,” said thejew
'J’ho mortificniion of Uio brolliors wa
great. Not so mud» at tho U«s of ilici
wager, hut at tho fact of Uieir parimg 
wilh a diamond ring upon such cheap
When the money was paid, Mr. A. 
the brothers how l.u had turned tho U 
upon them, and their inorliCcation 
nimo the less at fiuding that lUo doers there 
ihad been done.
. la:
: licet to got llie benufit vf a presed souiu uiluiust in tliuanniial.o 
urt martiul—the crinw with . count of hi* name, though il is iirul 
vero charged was that of dc-; tlial she really thought liillo of thi 
boat nnd repeated Juseriiciis, | cuinslanccs iny wife told her that ihuru 
urning until brought back by j was soinolhing else m tho house wWcli 
rins. Wu tried hard to gut'bore her name nlso. AsicDishcd at the 
rile to our friends to get pawf pnpuliriiy of her name in my family, 
■in-v Americans; but the FrosiJenl she desired to know what .t was, and, ac- 
cral Ross.) told us that there was cordingly, the picco of coin was takei
.......v-idcnce of guilt for us to hope' from its place, ami brought to hor.
ind advised us to plead guilty { It was fearful, they said, to look on the)got dear, a ml s  v It was fearful, they said, to look on the
ud throw ourselves on the mercy of Iho young woman when Ur cyo first roslud 
told that wo were not on the silver. My wifo was afraid ol 
.Majesty, and therefore convulsions, but fniiiting ensued, and 
this ho called us to when sho was suUicicutly recovered,
I instance 
employment v .....J be did not fur- r uenoy loanindus-
is disrepatable, and n ball siy S'
call upon Ibo Gazette to inquire into tbe
maticr.-p^iCcnfucil^ Feomnn.
Eiily one moniliig, while Mr C. was 
walking around the square, where tho 
tcrhamcshou*esiio.vsund,Jolm Smith
,ho lud woikcd at Ins building m the 
..uinblo capacity ofliod^tairier. and who 
Mr G. had noted fur bis unusual aclivi* 
pp'.iod 10 iiim for assistance, when 
’thing like the following dialogue cn-
‘AMisiancc! work, ha? too want to 
loikr
•Yos, sir; it’s a long lime since I've had 
iiiything to do.*
•Very woll; 1 shall gl 
You se dem stone yondi
•Von *wcll; you shall fetch and put him
dls place. You see?’
•And' alien you done, come tome at 
mv bank.'
Smith diligently performod his task, 
which lie accomplished about 1 o’clock 
when ho repaired to Mr G., and informed 
him thalil w>s finished; at the saim 
lima asking if ho could not give him som< 
more work.
‘Ah ha! Oui. Yon want
“AS YOU WERE." 
hir. Sccictaty Ewing's subordina<e in 
the General Land ofii<-e, removed fo«- 
iccn Clerks ono d.iy last week, beeausa 
thcvwero Dcmocrits. A soon ai ihw 
fact was m*de known to President Tyler.
•mored Urm hoc* again—replacing 
llmmiti Iheofll -cs they had just aacatod. 
If Mr. Ewing had pos-essed Iho spirit of 
bo would inslouily h*«o
c you s
Very well—you shall go place dcra stuoe
where you got II' ' '* 'Uudcraiaad? You
take li
a crassbopp®^ I
It’sccrni that tho President had given 
orders ilul there should bo no moro re- 
morals from office, widioat charges were 
ade and proved; but Mr Ewing “look 
0 rcsponsil'l'.iiy” of acting to suit him- 
If—bcuca liic interference of Mr. Ty­
ler.—OU Domiaion.
OPINIONS CIIANGE-FACT8NBVER. 
Some firo or six years Ltempt 
John-
son of the laurels he had so noldy won 
at the battle of iho Tiiamcs. At hia ear* 
cast soliciiaiioii, the editor of the OU 
Dominion acuompinicd him on a visit to
they conveyed her back to tho Island, 
whitiier I repaired again next morning.
KlllUtWOWl
IS
by wliiuU I came in pos-
............ riivcrandilicdog. iinl'urr-
t-d, willmut being fully inforii
court. Ilo WI 
sulqccis of hi 
•ere nodcscrl .
ilunco ami would hoc-----  -------- . . • . . .
_ few minuto.3Wo were informed that wo iin 1 i  i t nw i , 
were lo sulfur death by Ixriug shot. At end iu private acquainted^ hor with tho 
tho same limu we were told wc should be 
rccomniendcd to niurcy, r 
after it w.ts nimouDcedilo 
to servo a* soldiers in an 
troop, or company, in '.ho Kin
tho Urilisb jl;igMvcnty-four years, in tor-1 brother, nnd tho/o4c« boro Aer uauw
rid lliiiJustan, uulll I boiaimq .doafumlinot his. ......
worn out Olid nronamiccJ unfit for scr- I pmiiterl out to hcrlhc pl.acem whu 
rrovl-Joueo mi*cJ mo up friends IViUian Imd liuuu buried, imd Ioo'k ii 
mJ bad me sent lo Kngbml a* an; leave, promisiug when 1 came agmu 
nJoor pensi<mor,aiid tUrough tho inter- bring the old dog w ith mu.
yu'ung Indy had left Scotland nfti 
iTes, du- of marriage, and lhat the youngpledge
fulfilling his promise to come to liui 
Aiuorica. Tlu dog belonged to he: 
t , t  loUa  h  
‘VVheu you done, come to my house; I
^ ' Awa*/went Smith lo his work, which 
haring got through with about sun sot 
ba waited on MrU. for nis p-iy.
‘Ah ha! You ai! finish?’
Very well. How much money shall I 
give you!’
•One dollar sir.*
‘Uat is honest. Ton take no advon- 
lage. Dure is youro dollar.’
‘Titank you sir. Can 1 do anything 
else f-T your
Como here when you got 11 p lo- 
morruw. You shall have some work.’ 
Next moniiiig, on colling, Smiih was 
la litilo asiunislicd when t.-lJlIinl ho 
list,‘lako dem tones back again;'nor 
IS liisasiouislimenidiininisiicdwlicn the 
ilcr was repealed fur the fixirtlrand list 
no. Hmvqver he was one ofihoso h-p- 
(ly kind of purs ms who minded his own 
biisiuoes. and ho went on with tho juh 
with all tho indiflbronco imaginable. 
When he called on Mr G. in tho evening 
and infunood him llui U'C *10110.* woro 
‘as they wcie,’ lie was saluted thu,*, nr 
tho most cordial manner:
' ‘Ah, Muiisiuur Pmith. von fhall be mv
iss. tl
aid of Gdu. Harrison at the bat- 
I fic, to gel from It m a slatcmcni whether 
die (ihcu) foccntsiatemcnis of “Old ’Up” 
ill relaiiciit to Col. Jolmson were correct 
or not. Wo have a perfect rccollootion, 
of tlio c' uvcrsition that oiuused—we 
were present asawiinsss ue the occasion, 
and throughly itnprcssod the mind wilh 
the statcmcins that were made by Gen. 
Cass. Ue contnidictod. most positively, 
then made by Gen. llar-
n's bravery on lhat memnm- 
I; he weal fartltpr; canted ths 
frica; mote than insinuated
risen Biid his political friends, respecting 
Col. Johnso 's 
hie occasion I
war into A imiia miu lu i iawvs 
that tho eonduci ofGen. llaTTisononlbat 
occasion waaany thing than tbit ofa brave 
man, or a skiirul cummandiug General— 
lhat he fought llie battle, if at alt, through 
a s|<y.glass two miles 07—11181 die haul* 
was fought and the victory won. without 
his aid or cooperation. After ifaU't un«* 
ipiivoc’l dcclaraiioDi ofGen. Cass, mado 
with uiliesitalion or rcservnflon, ihepub- 
:sn jiidgo of.enr surpriso upon reading
his laic.... ..., ,....4VHganl ami bombastic oology 
upon Gen. Il.atrison, delivered byhim in 
Pari*. In Ibis bo contradicts every post* 
lion he Bssiirntd in the cohveTsalien with 
Col. Johnson op llirj occasion w« 
rufuricd to above, and iink<-s him out* 
.second Julius C-mr. Was this done lot
nilJvT a cron •t of”st. Clood.irarlon?-/*.
M
FereiffM .'Vcw«.
ARniVALoFFBi: GREAT WESTERN. 
Prograi »/ihe Eleeiiout—Tke Toriei 
triimpkaml a large majority—Dh-
turhaaee* i» fiance—Military employ­
ment ngnintt the people at Touloute-^ 
Hnal eeoUment of the Eatten qua- 
tiom,^.
Tl« Great Weaicni, Capi. llosken. ar- 
tived «t New York on Thursday, liaving 
node the pusaga from Bristol in firicoo
She brings rogniar files of London and 
lirerpriol papers to ihc creuing uf ilie 
ISth, and Bristol (o the l-lili lust., inclu-
■ite.
The principal news uf importance from 
Soflud, is iniegar.l to tho elections. It 
wilt be seen that the Tories lia?c, as was 
Ulieipated, carried everv thing before 
Bm. Sir Robert Pod will bo mndo 
PliBe Minister. The Globe, a whig pa- 
concedes a tnijoriiy of 50 to the
' Ifce Groat Western made her homeward 
in 14 dsTi, haring arrived at Ling- 
tend. Bristol, on tho evening of July 3d. 
■he was retarded, u/ easterly gales and 
hHvy fogs, which continued nine ihys. 
The Loclon Globe, in s{>cnking of
fled tn learn That the Great Western
ardi. her faniilv, anJ the people at l.ttgc
Tiic King of Hanover has dissolved the 
Siatc.1 of the Kingdom, because they re­
fused to grant the supplies. As tho con­
stitution Biilliori^cs tho govcmmcAl, in 
c.isra i>f d dissolution, to collect the c.v 
isitng taxes fur auoiliol roar, tho consent 
of tho Estates is not necessary fur that 
period, The laacs will be levied accord­
ingly. The Estates hare been ssscmllud 
for rmt weeks.
l't!a.xr-iL_Thc nucstion of the loan 
was to have boon decided in the rrenoh 
Ca'.-inol Cmincil on the i'Jch, and it was 
generally said and belierej in Paris, ibat 
the signature of the treaty between ('ranee 
Slid ilio Other powers, was to have uken 
dcrmitelv on llu: 13ih.
Some attempts at disorder look place 
etiing of the Gil>,
night c 
■J N,on tho 7ih.—
. .._ th
•nmer has brought over four American 
nmittsDces for tho parmcntofihe half 
year’s interest on Illinois sir>ck, duo the 
let ioal.; and promises sro mad. that by 
the next or following packet wo shall re­
ceive money for tiic dividends on Indiana 
bonds; thua leaving only the .Mississippi 
•lock in arrear. However, if congress 
■hoahl pass the law fordisttibuiing tlie pa'- 
eeeda of the public lands amongst thedif- 
lieieDt Stales of America, this will sunulv 
them with maons to meet tbeir engage- 
Bents for some time to come.
The packet ships England and Garticlt
arrived at Liverpoul on the 1-Jth insi.__
The fonaet in 18 days, and the laiicr !3i. 
Tbe Quebec arrived at Portsmouiii on 
ihelSih.
We may notice a slight impmvcinciii in 
• 1-. g deptession in
Toulouse 
and were ret 
They were suppressed, 
lost, but some rioi'rs wers wounded by 
liie charges of the military, mu! about 
d\ly arrctiU had taken place. On the 
3di, there was riil some rioting, b-u on 
iho 9tli, order was cnmptoicly restored, 
ind the operation of tho asscssin^'nt of 
iiojsc properly, suspended hy the furmcr 
IVcfccl, was resumed, and proceeded 
wiihoui ot^xuition.
Tiicrc is no later intelligence from Chi 
na—ar.d none of auy moment from the
enter the kingdom prepared for tlio blci- 
«dj bv a full and free confession, before
my past iniquities, and a reli 
upon His divine morcy and forgiveness, 
and being willing, oa the only leparaiion 
I can mike to that God auJ the cummuiih 
tv, whose laws 1 have so oft ami repeat- 
ediy violated, as well as to do what I c,m 
lu restrain others from the commiuion ol 
oficnccs, liavo iiudo this my full and 
ntary confession, and ii..iy that God, 
whoso presence I must soon come, 
'O mo ig I stale Iriilv.” 
days belli
lion, this P'ght < . , , ,1110 .Mailisiin, will) the rest ofirexpcu
■nt and piouj convicts, hroki. 
jail, knoc^dl dmv:i ihiec nr four stout men. 
and ran Irdf a mile hefuro he wascaiiglii! 
And we s .y om c f,.r all, and In the exof- 
of as Iiiirli i-haiity ami hcnevii
the gosp-I rr.piitcs, iliat we do imt 
ve in the sm.llesl degree in the r
and Scriptu 
rablo inurdt 
the repcntaici 
fifty.of 
prep:’
of thcas
.N'or do wo bclicvQ In 
inil pardon, in one case 
who profess to be so well 
and so readylodic, with Ihce.v- 
« flying to lieavcn from the 
lows. .And wc do not thus express 
our cniiia want of confidence in the re­
ligious c-|version of these murderers, bo- 
Jhdison, Seward and Warrick
Tho London Herald of (ho llili 
It the now treaty for the sciilcint 
0 siXiIis uf (Iio East wasiigncd ih 
befure hy tlie reprcsenlatives of Ft 
:iia,l*tU5s;u,Russia and Great Di 
Tgeiicc had been received of ih 
acceptance of the Potles'uliiie 
by Mehemii Ali.
Loxocw Graix JUasirr, July 12.-TIie 
'her has become exceedingly cold 
B Saturday ----- ’ •
gy.” wllilo Urol
. ning, and the 
cived from tho country this i
oimoat every thing c 
We find no importan 
money, coiton, or oihc: 
elections t^ll engrossed
a were
II suie.
The revcniio returns for the year 
quarter ending July 5,show a docrcaa 
£323,C-ia on ilio yea.-, fr...ii 1»10, and on 
tbe quarter, a decrease of Tho
great decreiss on liic veat is in liio cu 
loms, £838,551. On the taacs ih-.r 
was an increase of 15,171.
The eleetioiu tn £ ig/and.—The get 
erol election ihruughoui the country coi 
tinues with unusual cxciiemsni, aitendc 
with riots, especially in the Icaditig Iowa 
of IreUnd.
Mr. Ilutnc. the rcdoiiLiaUo champio 
of Free Trade, a candidate for Lecd: 
was defoaled by Tories in the election i 
that town.
Tho groat repealer and agitalor. O’Coe 
aell, was alsa defeated in Dublin br a lory
. „ ,-hcat plant, aro mostly
iiisatisfectory.
At Ill's day's market tvolnda fairshon 
if wheat fiom the neighboring counties 
ut the dcunnd being tolcnb'y active, t 
ilcaranco was made, ifco finest quali ics 
eal.zmg ihu sligi.ily advanced nrei 
There was a suady 
luly p.aid fcrcign wheat,
•aluo of ilic ariiclo was 
RmJed wheat esciicd some aiii 
ihe high toTin-. generally ashed t.y 
ivcnlcJ mo.ny bargains bci
iiujuiry for
of Iho Catholic dcr- 
las prepaevJ for his 
faio by the pious efforts of twu worthy 
Methodist ministers. We have as little 
cniifidence in the singing, praving, shaking 
hands, patting leading questions, “ don’t 
you fuell as (liough Gnd had pardoned 
your sins”—don't you feel happy”—“do 
on hope in Jesus,” fitc., of a Slethoffjf, 
Baptist, or a Preshyterian, as in the hcly 
■aler, cryism, s.gn of the cross, auricultr 
confession, andolher mummery ofa Caik- 
die priest. The whole is radically defet 
ivc and terribly delusive. When a ma 
s under sentence of death, it is the casi 
isi thing in the world to awaken up reli 
gious feelings, produce excitement, an^ 
thereby cause him to think God has for- 
iven him, and lio will die happy. Again 
we say, wo have not a panicle of confi 
ICO in tho Scriptural conversion ol 
s- culprits. Duubilcis ihov assented 
ill that is wiluon in their way of coofi
b«n quite a rcligluua felto.v, has been 
number of Obotiiii College. Ohio, and 
psMDiDcnt man amongst the Abolitionists, 
wiose secret and extraordinary operationsr i  ti  alioh'sh the one about to te esiabliabei 
for the particular if the public good shall be found to n-................ ............particular ^ _______ _
etificaiion of slavo-liolders. Doubtlrts quire it'. Thus they arc dclermincd 
ticio disclotures will be found equally^ ?P.|f'? <^^'*blish a partial rrivilego, a no-
as well calculated 
irvoIousDcss, as the disclosurei 
piflusand persociitod Stewart concerning 
Itw Murrell gang. He claims to have 
been an agent in the employ of tho Ohio 
State Anti-Slavery Society, to go into tho 
Iding States and entice skives i< 
iway—that he has done a large 
in that lino iu New Orleans, and 
iliaig Iho lower Mississippi—that agents 
-that
:cile (ho organ o'f bili'ly by gi
s of the the nimplu act of
arccMipIoyed by liie Stale Society—ih
! ho
igrnts cfitploycd in the souilicm 
loath-western Stales—that those agents
receive ftom twenty lo fifty dullars per 
mnnih, Recording to their zeal and su< 
cea, and the danger and risk they run- 
that Ihe slaves enticed off take fromlhei 
masters from twelve hundred lo fiflcon 
hundred dollars, of which they giro Iho 
socIolT from three hundred to five hun­
dred dollars—ami that blank certificates 
of freedom (forged of eou sc) are furnish­
ed, purporting lo come from remote and 
small counties in the interior of Ohio.— 
or course he (Brown) was quite a master 
spirit in this enterprise. He furtherstaics 
that be had assisted about eight slaves lo
iwayfromNowOTloan».8taieeijfn>m 
Vicksburg and many more from other pla- 
hava no doubt but what all this 
IS as true ns Ihc details of Murrell, or the 
travelsof Munchatraen. Tliat Abolition- 
Ohio, New York and other States 
the escape of slaves lo the do. 
minions of Madam Victoria, there is no 
douht, for this part of their operations is 
regularly published or alluded to in llieii 
annual reports, but Ibo one hundred and 
filly agents in the souih-wcstcm Stalci 
"y dollars per mouth, belong to tho 
same column as the other roarvoloits ox- 
ploi ls of Brown, especially as ha lias con-
Congress shall Us a( Ibcrly to cIil.... 
another one or more htnks.if it shall 
tbiiik fit. not to recogn-M iu rights to 
ili o o d,
I m  
to alter tho Cons
by
‘jorilf of Congress,
. . ,................ ion, ind lo prohibit
Ihc people from the exerewe of Logisla- 
livo power with wliich, if a Bank is con- 
itional, they hare been invested, 
u long as such a disi««iioa exists, so 
loug there must ho two >aritcs among 
men. •
From the New York JuurDal of Comraaree 
Rxv. E. K. Avimv—It is a most re 
trkable and '' "1 circunutanco,
ihat after nearly nine years, during which 
‘ ■ "vidm' ' “ -the above named indi ual li.u siilTorod 
iu tho p«iblic estimation as a mutderor, 
the evidence Las at last come out, which
It is openly asserted that ono hundred 
pounds trere paid by the lories fur any 
ihreo voles, and fifty guineas fur a sin^lu 
vou, on several occasions, wheto thocon- 
icsi was supposed to be about equal, and 
the result iiocertain.
O’Conner! teller rrlalire lo hit defeat.
“Fcllow-cilizens and IrishmenTho 
enemies of irelaud —tho base Orange fic­
tion—have triumphed j they have c^irricd 
their ends by the basest bribery ami cor­
ruption; but, UcssaJ bo Gud, ihclr Iri- 
mnph ius given a greater inipiilio to the 
dariingobjectof my life-repeal. Be not 
daunted, my friends; opciition will unseal 
the csicmniiators of youfsclvos and your 
holy and sacred religion. Iieland cammi 
bear my absence from tho house at this 
crisis, even for a mom-. nt. f liaro ll.cxc- 
fore accepted tho representation of the 
honest men at Meath; but Ilotioo, the 
kosoied frioud of liis country, will prose­
cute a auccesaful petition. Your faithful 
frioud auJ servao',
^ , D. O’CO.WELL.”
•■Mornonsqiiarc, July 10.”
EUeiion Brturns —The returns recoiv- 
•d up TO la . clock Iasi night were—
Enilisli Counties
holdci 
closed.
Floor moved off in small qnaiii 
tJ.o curreucy oa .Monday hsi.
American tloei s in ijondon, Ji 
L'liiicd Stales Bank £1; .Manh 
7.>: New Vorkfivrs. l->;
5S; •reonc3..cc 75.
ily 12._
Ohio sixci
t warning. We pretcnc 
It to question the voracity of ihe writer 
id doubtless the miserable wretebw 
the-mscives, thouglil as they are reportec 
to have said, that they were prepared k 
die. yet wo raise our testimony against all
imioed carefully ihcir“«confessions,” and 
:c<l tint much in each case is
untrue.
IV banner
CO.N'FESSIONS OF THE .NEGROES 
AT ST. LOUIS, 
goneral rule, tl,e “ last words an.! 
dying speeciicB,'’ oml “ more last words 
and dying cuiircssion.g,'’of infamous cfi- 
la.iials, wii-iiiiet bl.ack or white, 
itdiy iiijuiluus to the m >nil fc 
llw jKtople. Tiwro aro but fuw 
w!.vrc tho lives of tiolent 
however penitent they
tiio living. irncd lo a useful
wouhl as soon bcliovw Sinbad Ibe 
railor. Miirrors exploits, by Stewart, ortho 
l ony Ihicves, as many of the exploits 
told hy tLcmselves. If any one doubts 
opinion, let him buy the book and 
read it. Besides tbey have told different 
nd contradictory stories at various limes, 
ind lo various persons. If these four ne- 
jrocsliaro done all the outrageous thit>>'3 
liieysay, they have dovcioped more lal- 
-U.. vases ““ric'''nccd uiotc licfoism, dispHvcd morc 
ind wicked rawlcfly contrivance than
'four white men over thouglil of on 
coniinem. They-------" ’
tradicted hit own stories and declared h.. 
initlis to bo falsehood and his falaclMods 
to be truths.
The miserable history of ificsc harden- 
td aud deluded villains terulnaiod on 
Friday, July 5tb, at ono o’clock, P. M., 
oa the nod-bar opposite south St. Louis. 
Tbe immense concourse of men, women 
and children, under a broiling sun, to 
witness their execution is variously osti- 
inaiod, frota 12,000 lo 30,000. Wo rep- 
robato pubric exceulioiu They are dc- 
loorattziagiueireet, and entirely aiibvar 
aivoof the ends of justice. In several 
States such publicseoncshavo been abol- 
' ihed. When (ho legislatures of our wes 
iru Staloi learn wisdom, they will pro- 
Ido that when- inimrui life is to Ec sacri-m- in ik  
ficed, it be done by the officers of justice 
•n tbe jail yard. Public c.vecutions are a 
of a barbarous age, and only servo 
(o grainy a most vicious propensity of ho- 
nature.
arc doci-
any
,..............the
icf l occouni tolM’”''"'’'”- ““'J' heroes of the
tl« mystofics of '"S''®*' nnd always successful, nev- 
siraiice aikl in-r^“P'clcd or detected, and yet the 
! propeiisii V t„f i!io vicious, the hor- . contrivanco at the liorriblo and trn- 
tud tiic irggiTil. A book filled with S'?
piracies, to'ubcfh murders and every ® for such very dis-
thlug that Is horrible, biibarous ...... ..
sioiis. will sell on-l bB read. All 
id such a book—llu
Fmh> the Fesasylt>snite. 
PARTIES.
iciplcJ—the t 
a few exeqr- 
:itl«s-iiic e.
and refined 
‘)—ilie young 
nd grey lioade
un.er aiiu no rougher scxcs-all 
md wonder, and read agiin—i 
there aro deeds of boldness, of 
c, and especially of sueccas, th 
secretly, admire, and perhaps, 
lusly rejoice in there dirplays
rharaci
Wo might indite n moral Icc: 
reading of such lo-k», Li
he utterly useless. Not 
would heed the warning,
■J'licsa .c-inuiks wo hare deemed
iiilrodiicU-ry t. 
laphlct bcfuio i 
mices “ Au acc 
uo Baker anrl J;
i brief It
(is
proper 
of the
IGO
^Total .4:0 3,5
Tho reformers have gaiued 3S seal 
me of which is in a Welsh county, ai 
iscoich counties, and ibo Tories Iim 
uoed 72 scats, of which 22 aro n if 
counties, three in Scotch <
Jes, and oqc in an Irish coimiv.
Awful Cidanily at Rotherham—Se
enly Lieci Loi/.—A most dreadful 
dent occurre J, July 5ih, at Rolherli.aiii, a 
■mail town about six cuilcs ftom .Sheffield, 
by nliicfi no less ihan seventy lives were 
lent One of those largq and heavy dcck- 
•d barges which aro so common on the 
lluuber, was launched ftom ilio yard of 
a builder named Chambers. Whilst on 
bar ways, a crowd of young men aud Lots, 
lo rite number 0/ 150 human bcinss, were 
permitted to collect on her deck.
Sbo wae laundved broadside on. and. 
wiferiunatcly. «n reaching the water, sLa 
gave a considerable lurch. Tl,o crowd, 
iwobablf alarmed at this, rushed at one 
eide, when she suddenly turned comidctc- 
ly over, ao lliat nearly ail who wore on lier 
deck were confined within her bulwarks* 
Aiipoodily as tho confusion would ner- 
Bit,sbe was righted, but mcht.cwf 
nlate, about sevcnly lives wern lost, 
viueii number a largo portion were young 
OMO and boys. ^ “
IlarrevBC.—Advices ftom Iftoovcran- 
«»unce rise death of the Queen Her 
burial look place oil tiiQ 7ih iiisi. She
waaniach Ismenfed.by her aiViuicI ,non-
Louii 
April, l-jll 
trials, anrl ,
Bfoi
„ , page 
of the iirurdcr of 
rob Weaver, and th. 
Blcrc-houseofMr. Collier 
m iJw night of the 17lh of 
"illi tho testimony of the 
conJessions of Ma-iinuu Ilcn- 
as Blanchard,) Amos .Alfred 
>mos W. Seward, and Charlci
d a I kcnessof each taken iu 
the jail shoMi; af’cr their arrest.”
■|'bc co\rxsto\s were taken ftom the
of deal
lion,^by Col. A.
H. C. Melody, Ei-i ,j; 
-md high-miiidctl
ihorllv befur- 
l  B. Cham! -------- BXCCU-nibcn>. editor of 
Republic-iti, aided biy Geo 
: lionora- 
ter of there
bid the 1
nauished
Tho truth is, more thin half of 
kind, whether white or black, have a 
dcrfiil propensity to talk about themselves, 
-and loll over wonderful exploits. Many 
of the negro race poaseu a singular tal­
ent at invention, provided ono will pul 
ivliai the lawyers call, leaving questions. 
They will go on for hours and invent, and'
Some poo|4o wander at the oxistenee 
and coDlinusnco of two panics ii 
country, and aro ofion heard to express 
» wish Utat party spirit and even parties 
themselves may bo abrogiicd, and that 
men may adopt Uie pracrice of roiing foi 
■hose wlio-aro most honest and capable, 
without regard lo oilier quoitioos.
?y do not sufficienily consider that
I i  
bo sought in vaiu lo obliiii nt the time of 
hie trial, and wliicU if obtanod, would 
have eompk-iely established bis inno- 
rence. Tho case is thus staled in a lot- 
ter from Bristol, Rhode Isluid, lo the 
Editor of the Boston Post:
'At the lime that Mr Avc^ was arros- 
loJ, in accounting for his absoneo from
visit to tlie coal rntnof, and 
ilmt, <m Ills return, lie was belated acci> 
cfcuialiy, till it waa loo late to erose the 
ferry between Portsmouth arid Brialol; 
and that, therefore, ho was conspelled lo 
sleep at Ihc ferry house. Tho Ibct wai 
proved by the ferryman, but still i 
not account for all tlie absent lime, 
further staled, that, about eunsot. ... 
net a boy in the fields of Porismoiiili, 
if whom ho inquired tho way lothofcr- 
ry. If tills boy could iiavs been produced 
intocourt, Mr. Avery would have been 
instantly acquitted. Every human olTori 
was made lo find tho boy, but without 
success. But tho fioy, nowayoKivmaji, 
s still living; is in the town of ftisiol; 
iiid lie siar>i:» ready to conoborala tlie 
italcmcnis of Mr. Avery. Ilia aflidavit 
has been taken by an eminent and inlel- 
hgent mngisiraio of the town i>f Bristol; 
and the rcasotu -' ’ ” '
himself at Ai ^ . ___ ,
immeduto acquittal of ihi
t did 
llo
fo the rag money
oddrcsse.l >«. ,1.. * cohiilJ
ffom Now ll'.ilanri V'J 
trenra. Ho nrs “
srlSsS.tjl
off; and that their
«n Engii8hman.*||od“^"«
tho Uiii ... 
is clone for
Suil.y -f. -TboCm.i. 
wore !• rench rebels and A 
Pirate-, indeed. A curiw,)^ 
ftom lire pirates of tho 
now bvyieg black mail 
noconi Chinnsc—wbo arcp.-uiil 
md
whole human race—and with Iff J 
cant denounci
ui ino Oi unst i
ISOM why he did not present 
very’s trial, and obtain the 
i i t at individual, at
fir ns they go, are aatirfiactorily giv.-ii. 
Arstbey invulvo o'liors, they arc omitted 
hy me. bnt will, irr all probability, soon 
come before the public. If the boy that 
was, yoimg man ilia» now is, can be n lied 
and his character is said to
pcaclwble, no man cart liercaftor doubt 
that Iho Revemed Epbrains K. Aver;
di
I,
— o c, i) m . y 
iiad uotbmg to do with the murder of 
Ibo gill, Stmb filnria Coriien.”
Thore is so much disposilion among 
portion of ihecommiinily to irnagino ot 
agniiisl iha clergy, that in case of ac:u. 
aiioii or suspicion, unless they cu* present 
ho eleareal proof of inaocciico, thev aro.
bcguiUt. Wc were among 
tors my, during and siihscquomly |.i 
Avery’s trial, were disposed to think 4ar- 
itably of Iiii case, and oxpresMdourselves 
i^rdingly. Yet there wu conforscdly
alack of positive, unquestionable evidcaco
of his lunoconco. Or rather, liiero was
S' ..............the evidence; a period of llmo lied fur/ •and which,
in tho question of a candidate’s capabili 
ly, involved that of the manner in whici
nventions. That ffioy all have I
he will perform tho functions of tbe office, 
and that the manner of his perfunniug its 
ruaciion, if iibo n legislative office, de­
pends not merely on. his talents and his 
integrity, but also on his education, bis 
-------1-------- prejudieos nod bis iutei^
ought that could bo proved to 1 
iirary, might have been cinplo.od ... 
: comrnissioq of tbe murder. Hod the
toner been aWo to prove that bo was
the fields of Porisraouih nt the dtio 
utlonod, the llmo wouU linvo been all 
aceouDloJ for, and tho chain ofevidr- 
comploto. Bui, nolwitbslanding ito
.on.1 .o.ori.t. whici, h.d bcm’jirew .c 
the case, and tho unwearied e~
t the
uilty of roost «nil oulragcoui
imtfs wc Imvo no doubt. Many of UiVsc^ 
liTobably, they havo narrated correcilv. 
But they Itavo never seen or done many 
Hungs they “confess.”
Tl urra'ct-, slates ho was bom free in 
.Vofih Carolina, run away ftomhis-faihcr, 
hired himself to Mr. Row, a member of 
liio legislature, was sold a slave bv bis 
islrcss and sent to Now Orleans, where 
neper*'-—’
ests.
They havo not asncrlaioed tlie Hue 
foundation of parlies:—that they arise 
oat of tbe opposite principles of selfish­
ness and beucvoleuce—of priviiego and 
equality. Hence the essential choracter- 
' • prominent parties iues of tho
became a sailor, made scvontl voyages to 
Boston, New York and Europe, quarreled 
with tho capl.,andcballsDgcd him lo fiahi. 
to which Iho < 
ly consented,
illS g t,
10 caplaiu vety conJosccndliig- 
, Biid got a terrible whiitpiuir.
very
ig ses capuins are to let common sailors 
nd negroes whip them! Onanotheia  a t r ves 
sel Im> had 0 fight with the chief mate, 
and of eourao gave him a terrible beating. 
JIfaJison, waa bom a slave iu Virginia, 
icgro trader by name of 
bis c ' •soldBlakely, became onfidciil in kidnai....... kidnap-
plug and robbery, and sann arose lo bo a 
iin. Doubtless"great ma
'light of misrepro- 
loiitaiion on li.cif pair. Tfi-j confessi-.n 
if each purpor-s to ha«c Icon unde v.d- 
lular ly, lo have beon received separately 
ipart from each other and from alloUicr 
liersons, and lo bare been called f,tlli by 
lopaated questions. Tho writer « doci 
not prctcud to endorse the iriitb of an< 
I'arl of their statcraen's, but only to sa! 
iliai the foregLiiig is a true report of the'' 
iL-veral conicstions.” 'I'be ioiroduciioii 
and close of cu b confeuion cotiuiii pro. 
rexsioM of ponilenco and confidence in 
the pirdouiug mci.-y of Go.l, and warii- 
u!g* .-gainst Climes. Of M-dison Hen- 
Jofiuu.wlioif one half ho coiiC.-jtscs was 
true, was a most Iiorrihio villain, wo give
!d by Scmticl G. Uhndiard. of New Gr­
oans, in full view, of die awful death that 
me, being soiuiblc that I am sen-i ns 1 c 
iciiced to dio ou the Oih diy of July tie- 
tnd having wade, as I humhly trust, ami 
honcsily hope, iny peace wiih my God, 
through Iho merits of his onii- Son, Jc- 
Chrisi, Mi.J knowing tint 1 ran rmlv
Madison has heard
which bis boars a rematkaldc aJ^iiJJ!’ 
fteward was Wn .H ffhitcsiown. 
fU'hiiosLotoiiglil) New York, weiM lo 
school, studied at Iho academy (!) taught 
school in .Syracuse (!) went to lihica. be­
came a visitor and ioiimaio in tbe most 
reipocublij while families, and fell in
love Willi Mias----------U.o daughter of
General----------.“one of tho oldest and
Balthyand rospcclablo familict of 
•*’ Then follows a long ro-thatscciion.” cii'r i
mantle love story, and a period of illicit 
rcoursc, with most bounteous supplies 
of money and jewelry on the part of Miss
Iwayabo for incictsingiboad' 
tagcB, tlie aggrandisement, aud the mo­
nopoly pfivilcgea of the &w—llio otbci 
for improving tho condition, and increas­
ing the recognized rights and pramoUng 
Ibo equality of tlie many.
it is true, that the degree in wbich.tbe 
'fficial ngciils of these p.irtics c-nry out 
the princi[.los of Iboso who place them.iu 
power, will constantly vary. Arisioera-
..........—iedefforu which
rsoto made to find the man and boy whom 
ho uid he saw on Portsmouth fields in 
the gap of time unaccounted for, nothing 
could bo hoard from them,* and this cir- 
cunutaneo tended strongly to bis projn-
and boy, and spoken to-them,, or oiihor 
of Ibein, they must Imvn known it; and 
after all the noise which had been moAo
of a whole
cing imcmpcnact;
icaimgdiugj,„,
___ ___ Dulca„„,
done among this wliolc peouIe>' 
nocyo to piny i|,ei„; Whciei-^ 
olitionisU? l>r isonltitW-cUl 
can move their sympaibiwl-’-.f 
Planet. *
Scncicat OrEBXTioxs .ittik 
iTV.—From Ibo .Ves Yi.il; I 
cut tin: I'uilu-.viiig graphic acco 
amputaiion- in the Mediral TL«| 
University. Wo ir.ar irair 
:er read a ilimg p 
newspaper:—B</.V. .?en. 
Tho next case uas an in 
of white swdiiiig, for which the
llpilta'''il. ""
had Ilio leg held op fur a 1 
to insure the saving of b'o. 
press part of the Uiurniqiiet n 
a the artery, and the leg in 
ilanl; the white swelling s 
a little wine was given to il.el 
pale but resolute; his father I 
cd his head and left hand; a
feasor took the long, gllilcrii 
for tho bone, ihriisi in the ktinife 4
but rapidly—the boy screamed to 
the tears ran down the father’s cl 
the first cut from tbe inside vasl 
led, and ibo bloody blade of the I 
lucd ftom ilio qiiivcilng w.
•uslicd by the pint—tbe 
•ning—ilio rcrcatna wc 
operator calm.
Agaiu Ibo koive was thrust in 0^ 
bone; tbe terrific screaming w 
ono or two picked ap their Ini
.11 Uio mm lT i iramid; 
kbent the cose, they must unquoaiionablv 
bo aware nf the importance of their les'i- 
mony. Why tlmn did they nut make their
ilofilierat- To these nuesiio 
toiisfaclory answer could bo given, 
llhough the jury raturned' a vordi
cy aims at conquest, not only by carrying 
elections, but also by xeduclng those 
whom the Democracy lias elected;
fees Democracy rnCToly for itoir wn*ad- 
vancement, and when elected to of
bare been
blade of tho kilifu issued ft 
id waa laid aside. Tho UcA qJ 
id the b'fvy cried agoniscdlj, ‘
! father! fothcrroii mercy!
The flesh was iLrost hack w 
piece of wot linen, the diridsd es 
quivering muscles wore sopped fie 
with a sponge—tlin saw glisicnei 
hands of t!« operator—the failietl 
pale as dcalit—the boy's eyes fdtl 
the instrumr&t with glazed »go*y|
limb, from tho Iocs lo 
thigh was quietly dropped it 
under the table. At ilw " _ 
raibcr'seves closed,liisckrld-sli>« 
pod from his grasfr, lie reeled frv>oi|
e electe to office 
belie their professions. Sncli cases aro 
generally to ho taken, not as evidonco 
that Iho paMy is wrong or cowopi, but 
that It has been deceived' by those who 
c both wrong and corrupt.
Jf Ifio party of equal rights were nov> 
or deceived, and if its agents never Itsm- 
ed traiiois, it would puilia|M always pre- 
rail;fot its jMinciptes commend them, 
ielvea not ooly to tlw coonciencos, hui
MLX.VTVVMV tiT-
LOTTEHV;
the voiT face of the 
every man of common senso to thoIn con-
ID ■cucreijoiiinalaara lauding tho 
Congress for its gioai
t|so to tho interests of the n
The party now in power had bccom. 
•are of tins, lienee they made a gener- 
, and to some cx-ent succeasful elTori lo 
iM themselves off as friends of equal
mMt'
away tu Canad; 
s. hill ho (good soul) could 
iko trouble between her and 
III J loft her and her fortune..1 bear to mher relalioiu,______________
Of eourao this must all bo received as 
“ tho last words and dying speocli” of 
penitent, just gpiqg to bravonl!! I|o 
llicii became connected with a gang of 
crfciieiB, and after divers exploits, 
itiiigly fell iuio bad company in St.’
Bro aiding to his own tiorr,hts
.jcss, however, every 
step taken has tenifed to wiilidraw i}iq 
veil, and dovetopo timir inainqciity.— 
1 hero was not asinglo measure lliaitlicy 
promised to lake, cxcoiit the repeal 
of Hid Sub-Treasury bit], which they 
lutvo shown arty disposiUon actually 
to lake, wheu in officn. Tltofo is not ono, 
wc believe, which they disebimod, but 
wliat ilioy have manifested a doterraioa.
irary, the federal j< 
preoBirt session of 
industry and anxious duiro to adopt mea­
sures that will'benefit the esuniry. Do
rimy imtgmc that the |«oide are fooU ami 
aro ineapahlo of noting the grass corrup­
tion and uselcas expenditures that mark 
0V07 movement of tho fodcral majorin 
they point to ono act of tlw “Evtr 
Session ’ lhat is caleiibtcd to be of ad-
Foithebenefit oflhcCraadl> .
I). H. Gregory if fe- .VsM 
REOULAR
taif. aO.aiO.^stw’»
Tirkri. glO-halTMji-'"’"'' 
Every tV.-Jneiday, in IhltiR
SaVMO,*'l7,000.
• Tivt.tl»S5—bB»ve»dS,30- .. 
Brrrv Tborwiay, ia
iw 10 Ik pcoplol- IVili' Ii,„ I,
I ..11I.0 of Ommaiitm
of Ik tovoouo .mons Ik .pocol.ion, 
for wind. Ik pcopio mo.t in loim .kpo 
wiso and prudent
N. B. Draivii.g.seiM 
allof Carrell'<patron>. , ■
mir ebaraetor, u tlie advoealet of 
parltal and unequal privileges, ii mani- 
(toied in iheir action rm the Bank Bill.— 
They arc neither willing to provide that
or otlier be taxed,' is i 
measure? W^tboysay riat afto'e lUnm- 
•ng away 9!),000,000 of thopcople’smo- 
7 for Iho benefit of the Iccchea of so
or gl2,000,0001 Will ,0, of 50
ptovalof tlie grand measure of this iiifa- 
moils tetsioa—a ffatienaiaiakl These
are the only measures iltat have been act- -----------, - ay-n- -
extol tl;g actions of the fodenl majoriiv w-73.J^307
MORE LUCK AT '
covnr OF
DBAWIKO
Lilcniliirc I*®****^.*.!
34_4-ta S-40-lfr-«-7l'*’:‘^
13-S^-l!. -
Drairinir'
0-53-.18-ra-31-E'
eirfricniiJ
laJiiiop I
Kk^MMITOH.
Senate nn tlic 
pdtbefurtificatiffiiblil lo a
U2; ,M Jrtoro m .1. B...1
flow—T*'®
I'^s-leilen*™® Orloons 
r^ndJenJo*'!' ®"® o*" 'bo 
- iiri Cinal Baolti •>** catised 
iota liii account#, wliicli 
uiBiination fiad proceed- 
1 I deficit cfo»er $30,000.
_rtfrln» returned lo tUo U. 
■^Nerycflc papers elate tliai 
u|b«‘received directions frotn 
fificer at'VaaiiingtoD, not lo 
.Sntteeui OD hii arrival, and, 
^till not be allscbed.”
Aikdroeency b>T0 ngitaied tlin 
tfirpnlinif'bo wlijusmcaaurea 
Tjkt fmened upon tiro country 
joalptly, wo fiequonll) meet 
,1, of the ripitt of Repeal
Rkp8*i. An mis# of iJ.o
deiiiocracy of No,» V-rk aaseniLlcd bo- 
fore llio City llsll on il.u 30th ult. f..r 
ilio purpose of cxiireising 'their sonti- 
niciils upon iho mcasiirns of the prcfcm 
Adminiatratioo. The following resolu­
tions adopted at this mootiag, evince a 
proper spirit, ond ere Jong every pure 
Anicricait heart wi'l respond to ihtin,'‘so 
bo ii.” TfuljJsii,fc„,u,iicdbyii,cNcw 
York Standard, “the people of tbis coun- 
try are aieutuaig, radicaUg dehociut. 
ic, and though now aind ilicn they may 
bosriacd.as of late, with Iho mania of 
, and oligarchy, it baa never 
yet lasted a single Wwa-nor will i 
Prom every quarter wo liear o. 
disgust and inorlincalion in iho Whig 
tka, at Iho delusion under which they 
have fallen; sad of solemn roaolvca 
shako off Iho shackles imposed by il.... 
loaders. Tlio voice from the Park will 
bo cheering lo thousands who will rejoice 
n ibo tODo and spirit of liio |»rocccdings. 
ind send them on, in animating echoes 
from bill lo hill, until they shall reach
hie fur public dues, nnv iiot onVy 
nninit the credit of llio
-----------—'.■I
isury notes, v 
in.blo at ail li
tJ It to M|illul*sis, wherohy it will roimU 
<1 to dual in the iimket asa Tc-’of the  y, without Ihe virius of 
whicl. were. In fact, re- 
by being rerciva 
It l  lend lo
-.............- ...lion, blit o*jrt
-j...... . .nflneucn on ilio coniinunitv.
solved, That the (Husago of iho k'w 
iemiK>rarv luan of twelve millions of 
rs, and the rcicniioii of Iho power lo 
and uissiie Treasney Notes for fi»e 
"IIS m addiuon, coupled with the 
I wiiicl
I govctnmoiil—Iho “regulation’' 
TOiiry to he vcsiod by it in ihi 
associates of the bankparlor, would cna 
them, by alternately oipaiiding ani 
trading it, to cause excessive fluctu
firkadiagWhig pope 
lireilM comments of the N’c™ 
Wco die proceedings of the 
Lpcoeeting in ibe Psrk 
^1 many of these !..«<• «.»- 
• liolcnce Slid disorder, yol 
I so reprsi of charters, or of 
I,tlsKit violence or disorder: 
X Repeal Is a rule, iho bar- 
wiciy arc broken down, ns 
ttjiliBcIiarlcf of a bank may 
[tiwlcrof ihe Constllution,— 
ituner of society,—tlio wliolo
*ac: U n 1» C.INUU,—uuuiiuuii-
tuudiy.anJ lo the wildest do- 
llcaiiiitcy, or foiciblc dcs{>ol-
vLig* hire a very odd way 
poriliens they assume, 
kx ilusu aotliiiig but rc]>cal good, 
ulin, and waste llio means of 
itc llicy have been in pow. 
! repealed cimiracis, ami 
I rtpcal, a blotting out of all 
^«/dr»t, thereby rocommend- 
ieuc acd disorder,” of which 
Mrery fearful, should Ibo 
>ia tLiiceiiniry arc supreme, 
^aibrtijilo ilicir iinjusi laws. 
Bauied pangispli from tlio New 
idalKU the sahject in n pro-
liiaafsatf, ihoro nersr teat 
|fbi(, oHour nationalslaiute 
in lumiURLE LAW, and luasi 
Itiiicfiuncrsofihc Coustitutlou 
|ih! 1 hi; creating a Bank, should 
chile ind durable as the eonsii-
■ ina. Th-.-y never intended to 
_ -Jiguly above the con- 
|te Coaiiiiuilon and of the Sov-
fcdih-Lj Union; and yet the 
KJIrCkj-sUjnk, and the im- 
C'ipthiicgcs claimed for il will 
--•krpoiter. The consliiu- 
Rlbtetnuofits own c.xisioncc,
■ tu»4 wbeuever and as ofloc 
T=«Biychoose; but this Bani
fat iBcnty years, in defi- 
CcMiiiciion, and will laugh 
*7* »f ilol
ry log cabin beyond the rv.-,„...-.„,, 
bring the hardy and cheated yoomiury 
“to Ibo rescue—to tiro rescue I” 
Whenever a free people beliovo iha 
tho conduct of ibcir Govermncni, in in 
nicrcourso whh foreign ]>owcrs, cumpro 
inisos Iho National honor, or suirors ilici; 
nghia in any way to be violaied,
a
ition; or that its duiiicsiic pMicy is cal- 
ilalcd to injure the pros{tcrily of the 
ore deiriniunlry, or may pr v t imental lo the 
hts and liberties of any portion of iis 
jilanla, it is bo h their privilege and 
duly lo assemble and express ll. ' 
lapprobalion thereof, and to devise pli 
offeci.ntihe earliest jioriod, a change 
Iho direction of nlViirs. and a repeal of 
such obnoxious measures as inay have 
biCu, or are likely to he, adopted:
And. inasiniicli, as ilio prevent I-'e.lenl 
Administration has recoded from ii,u high 
tod manly (ono of that which preceded 
I. and lias niado concessions to the Uor 
Jrninem of Cirent Iliiiain, mc-inpuiiblc 
with the spirit of Ihe American people, 
;'hls;nnd..
3 a scries of n
ought lo be released without a trial upon 
ibe indiclmciil found asainsi him uiuier
. of Ihoii .
iilroduccd _______
.. ...v.surcs, forming a coil 
._ ‘deadly liosiUe lo the cor 
and wiiicli, if c -nsuinmnlci 
radirally ruinous r'ange i
------c itol cy of the country, nn
scrionrly ©[tpress the great mass of lit 
jieopio—tho honest and iho indusirious- 
mcrclv for the benefit of Uio spoca'ailii 
ow, the Democratic Ropu!>]ic.an Elector 
if tho First Scnaiofial Dis rict of tl. 
Jtatc of New York, have convened fur 
ihe purpose of cmisidcring tlio matiors 
uforesiiid, and taking rti'rli action Iborc n 
as may bo ndvisiblc: ilicrcforo
Resolved, Tint the admission of D in- 
icl Webster in bis letter of the 21-h of 
April last, to Mr. Fox, iho British .Minis- 
cr, to the cflbcl tliai Alexander McLeod
Congress, and iho bill for^o 
dtsiiibulion of (he proceeds of the iiro- 
cee.lt of the public lands, which has pas­
ted ..no branch of iliai body, clearly dem­
onstrate the intoniioii of i|>o party in pow­
er. to place the lialioii in such a sit 
liiii 11 naliunai debt i 
iiriiT will bo inevliablo.
Rcsnlvorl, That although wc are 
appropriations in:_ 
uioci iliu neccssai
-.........-...■•s »•« luvauav VACUSI
Aliuns ill the ftcililics of credit, thereby 
conlrolling the wages of labor, iliu p 
of merchandize, and the value of sccu- 
ritiea-not only holding tho producing 
:las8cs in absolute servitude, but jkisbcbs. 
lug tho ability by a turn of tliv acrew 
involve the fortune of ilio retired eitiz 
and tho business of the active and oni 
prising, in a common ruin; ami if li.c 
proper iiso of sudi a |H)wer, could con­
fer benefits doubly (rcalcr than ihoso 
which have been ascribed to it by its 
warmest advoctlos, il is loo sascepliblo 
-if abuse lu bo confided oven to men whn
-...........— ; -ifO csieuiicd lo lie honest, much less to
mcn ased cho cunning and unscrupulous, whom ex- 
porience has dcmousiraicd ate most likc- 
por- ly loobiaiii its managcmeni. 
ly be Resolved, Thai there is netl-iog in the
.............. . •■■'1 irucoBaafy fliislory ol the late Bank of the United
of llio governincni. and are dc- iSlales which sl.onl.l commead n like in- 
rouB llial the ^.umty maybe placet in stitulion to lavor; while the pcri.dical 
..per sialo of defence, yet wo nie forced distress it has brouchl up.n ih« eouiiirv.
' ;!■*: appropriaiionslits defiance of kw.^.s !cumit.ued war-
.11 tin. I eileraiis.s are urging m >m. t faro upon llio govornineni. im'nrinMa
securing al ll.c fslf electnn widi .an «x 
preasion of the voice of il.is Siaie as will 
place her hosliliiy to them iKiyond cavil; 
Slid that a Commiileo be app.iinied, t.l 
consist of five persons from New York, 
iwo from Kings, and ono from Rich­
mond, to co-operate with CnmiiiitleesOD 
the part of oilier counties, In making ar- 
rangcroenu for such Convcnilon: and 
fertlier, that it is suggested lo iho Demo­
cracy of the oilier auctions of the Slate, 
that they convene like asseml.lagos.
Resolved, That iho powerful and spir­
ed support which the doctrines set forth 
-I the foregoing resolves, have received 
from tho Doiiiocralic minoritv i
-— they r.nw lift, evTii sduiiiimg tlifS 
all went to sleep tho other lncnr«.twi> 
of Ihe rfsy and night. Jfihiswera
....... wo shoiiid hoar iioll.lng of ilw
fickness of sedentary and rich men. Kt- 
tho sake of health would In 
V. .10 more. Ono class would not 
bo eriished by l.ird work, i.or anoli.or ot>- 
pressed by indolence, and c -ndcmiied, li. 
order lo resist the juft vengeance nature 
■ken on them, lo consume nauicoiii 
rugs, and resort to artificial and hateful 
ictiiodi lo presbn-o a life that is not 
orlh Ibe keeping, hecauseitis useless 
Id Ignominious. Now men may w,.rt 
least threo or four limes this nccotsaty
lid likewise abundant time for aiudy, for 
jcial micrcouisc, and rccrcMiou, Tlion 
a man's calling were lo think and write, 
lie would not injure the world by ercu 
cccuivc dovollon to his favorite pursnii.
ly with whieli they liavc opposed tho 
schemes of a desperate and tyrannical 
majoiiiy, eminentiy cotiilu tlicm lo the 
«"*""cndalion of a grateful pon(do;
IS gratifying to us that Silas Wright,
-j able and boner. Senator from this excessi e ll  t  is f rite n -uii
- - Jrg'--=............ ..........c........
pirl under pfolcuco ;btibtiy and 
'll |i"'|ur;iig tor wai, while they prueUini land other bad cond 
iliaMlierei8n.j.l.>ubiorei)iiiinuudpesc«,[ils ' "
■ite pr.,mp'.ed by a .lesiru In p-,vu ilie way 
loni ii.tiiuiial debt, ond a pruicclivu laritli 
coupled with a yearning for aii increased 
iixccutive paircsge to satisfy the cupidity 
>f their part.zaiis, and nut by a sincere ro- 
:jarj fur the public iutcrcsU or thoinlion- 
il buuur.
Resolved, Thai the agrarian Uw for llic 
iniiual disinbution ol ibc pruc-eeds of ihc 
I’ublic Lauds among the Staley, woul.l bo 
liable to siroiig ol jccliun, as tending to 
independence of tho States, by 
----------- ..og them to roly upon tlw boun­
ty of Congress for ll.o funds requisite to 
nin'ain liieir resyoctivo gorcnimouis, if 
bad bean brougbt forward iu a lime of 
ional prosperity; but it ba:
puses e
degree of profligacy unequalled ._ .... 
luglslalivc history of tho coiiiilry, by its 
piss ige tlirough the House of Uepresen- 
laiives a.most simultancouslv with laws 
10 borrow inanoy to defray ilie otdiiiarv 
vpensos of the Guvorum.-ni, auJ fur ll.c 
iqMniiiion of additional laxts, and while 
0 have unadjusted difliculiics w.th tl:
n, the peculatiuns 
l. f its niTiccrs.and 
viil. ihc loss <.f iu
------- losxms from which
iig should bo take
.MU UQ.. UUliU
:aee u fiiuil insolvoncy, 
capital,
reasoiia... .........
Resolred, Tlial our cmniiy to a .Nation- 
il Baok is not confined lo “Mr. Clay's 
plan,” “Air Ewing’s plan,” or a “compro­
mised” plan, but wo are inflexibly op­
to ««y iiaiiui.al con.oration, withpused I.......^ -------- -------------
baukmg powers, or fur ibo miscalled pur-ll riwi li , « ni lic f 
Tcncy;” ai 
1 made to i
M .... VI.^ V. i.W W A Vllk, IStk.U rs
juiiiSed the confidcnco ropjscd i: 
by their constiluleute.
Nec8o iwa«Bcrro.t Tiitelv Sor 
'Buain. Yeslcrdiy morning news roach- 
ud this city, by the tloaroboat Clipper 
.No. I, Capt Laurent, that a conicmplatod 
insnrtoctioD on tho part of the slaves 
was proridcniially discovered in West Fe- 
iciana. Tho news, though not in a very 
Jefinito shape, spread with rapidiiv 
through the city creating much cxcite'- 
ment
From Capt, lAurent and o»Ur sources
‘f® rcqunic.l te call ih? siiffniion 
of the R«v. J.t;OVER-r!s*BALM”w
ludgiog from ilia -......................'
idJ-rtif.?.;.""
.filed ihecoaBaenc.
•regulating ihe 
MV v. M-.vcr tho ameiidi 
Uank Bill ill Iho »cnai( 
constituiiuoal Krunlca lU retain
‘•old fasiiioucd hank,” of those Ft_______
who are termed “abstractionists,” to be a teciien, to take 
paltry Eubicrfugc, unwonhy of honorable first of August, 
men, and dcfcrving unqualified contempt 
Rusolvod, That not only is the Con
itilution, both in letter and spi-^.......-
ly hostile to tho creation ofa i
>« i u> suu 'u« !
»v uoc» able lo gather the follow­
ing information rclativo to the subject.
On Friday night last the overseer on 
Rolicrt J. Barrow’s planiaiion, in West 
Fclicians, liajipeDed to go to the door of 
negro house and heard several of the 
............... contemplate iesur- TO THOSE
Ilio muic diiii..,{u„.
and olorgyrntn in od--------- ...
The lueJit-inc esa be hud in this clty 
A. SsiTOS’s Urug Store - - - - ' -
ll Ibe eireulara in ih« 
le should think it well 
uf rl.« publie_«nd et-
ralliiivalirli. AmoBStiea ofa:
e see iho uniacs ui Booe or 
aiibcd medical geatlenen 
our country.
Jus cilyalDr. 
of Freni sMi
eiscussion a c te plated ms r-
to take place on the night of tlio 
iioii
)f their de-
l forioidablu nation of Eurojw, 
smm result in war; and wo,lbetsfure, 
cuiisirained to believe ibat its friends, . 
iidoavoringto withdraw an annual in | llici. v 
V ....0 of tiir c millions of dullars from llio lal puri 
, .Variojial Treasury, seek lo fieiliiato a 111-! Icriiy, 
mu! debt nnd a proiective tariff. R i
R-j.»olvcd, Titai debt is a groat draw 
baoK UI...11 Ihc cii. rsi.-s of » nation, at 
well ol' nil iiid'vuiujl. and ibo forme:
.'huolj iinJor luicircum.fUuccs Ic 
rrdi.Miry oxpous..>s. inc-.ircd in l
Bank; but it is now universally admitted, 
that tho sagacious pairio-s who framed 
icied iii.-troniciii, r.-fused to include 
among the irewers dek-gated lo Congress, 
auihorily to iiicurporalo an institution of 
lias kind; it will, ihuruforo. bo the bout 
den duly of the fiiends of tho Consirii 
ioti, if such a Ucl.-ieriuus i 
)f its intesriiv is p' rpuiratcJ
rgics to
- >■.« vuuv> "lit. niOAc
t h i 
• M. ..i iiiul Dg 
the laws of this Slate, ' jf iistir, 
;oiicessiuo of . 
tnaiulcnancr of 
last admiiilslra- 
,uriy sustained
....................... ............ which
« U. The advocates of 
^ •/ parly, contend that 
"■•doiniaant party may be 
I'nppcd of its power, yet 
nkliicf which il may 
»ad sliill bo cveriasling.
beaniiiliilatcd—the 
“•li tiimiiial code of the coun 
or abrogaicd-but i 
*«'»8 is to Ic sacred, irro- 
it. power In do 
for Ibo benefit of 
"Jib corrupt and corrupti 
'"Klitand private affairs, 
^^-leuinnsireo,, „ nllorl,
; “ "““OHS of right and 
people of this country 
nature, and cduca- 
V *'‘'**' expectant
r^^monsici’sbouDlyshould
'!io icpoal of
long and unnccc? --y 
point indispensable . !
Ihc position taken by th 
lion, and aImo»l unaiiii 
by the people; but made, ns it was, npon 
ll." applicatinii t,f .Mr. Fox, backed by a 
ihrcilcning allusion to “ the serious na­
ture of Iho coiiseqiiuiicc.x wl.icli inusl en­
sue from Iho rejeclioii of ihu demand,” il 
assumes “ the docidt-d aspect” of an in­
excusable degradation of the bunoi anJ 
■ gnilv of the nation.
Resolved, That iho decision of the So 
promo Court of this Slate, remanding 
McLeod fur trial, meets our warmest si>- 
prohalion; and wo expect, in cuiicurrcnJo 
with a large tnajoriiyof our fellow-cili- 
zens, that ho will now bo tried pursuant 
to tho laws of the Stale, without unv 
farlher ollcinpl on ilio part of the Goner 
at Governmont to impede their rcgulai 
and impartial administration.
Resolved, llial th" independent spirit 
of (he American people wilt lulcrato nc 
sctilcmi-iit of ihfir various difference! 
with Gn-3i Britain, not in acconiaiicc
.............- ..rinc^ples l.y which they iiavti
always bcin governed, to “ask uoiiiing 
but what is clearly right, and submit lu 
nothing that is wrong.”
^ Resolved, That iJie Secretary of (he 
Treasury nnd his coadjutois in Congress, 
have failed in their ailcmpl to justify the 
call of lire “Extra. Session,” on Iliu
'•*
a poiiiuiiuiii muiouii debt r.-quircs 
mued laxation, in some form, lojmv 
iiieic!t, and renders a nation inscii^i- 
imi*aclimcai3 of its honor, bv 
it of iho "smews of war;” i.„.j 
(ore earnestly call upon .Mr. Ty 
lutio guide his administration ill liiis re- 
|])CCI by tho sound seutimeiits of his earli­
er years, llnl“ihu day.it is to bo hoped, 
lias ;v!3-cd, in which .a iniinnal dubt was 
3.tlerm.;il u union .1 blcssiiie; and ho, who 
will, tiio esrimplo of Engl.lliJ bufoto him,, 
.•m-riam.s such a dociiiiiu, dcni. s lo him­
self the exercise of his menial ilicultics 
Resolved, Tint we protest ag.ihisl . 
protective kriff, becausoil is unuathorixud 
by the conslilnlion; because il taxes the 
great miss of llin community, for tJio 
benefit of a few wealthy manufacturers; 
because it depresses individual enterprise 
and promotes the spirit of inonuj>-.|y ; be- 
-auso it is dclotcrious lo the iaiorcsts of 
ninmcrco; because it retards improve 
icnt; ticcauso il generates 
lid consequent flt-pfccmiio 
:ncy: because il produce 
am cx|>ci)diluru iiioonsisicnl with a re- 
uMican government.- b-.-c luse il loads to 
naliunai debt; bccaiisv .a free ppo-.k 
acd DO Other protection than lo bo Icr 
one; ami because il is a narrow minded 
policy, which might have been cougcni-il 
igcs.” but in no way is it ina:- 
with the liberal jiriucipicj of the 
present age.
Resolved, That tho dotncitic policy of 
the Federal parly, as developed bv the 
seven! iii.'isiires intro !ii.-<-d into Cun.'re^s 
ihrougli liio r.-giriar C.i.iiiuiilocs o? ihe 
.r iicf
policy
.. suited, That 
bo vested m a N
incorporated,arc _____ _ ______ _____
III it may ultima e!y liuc..mc tee powerful 
hroivii without violence, good 
a'cs that wu s'lould be ready 
.... - vigorous assault upon it, befuto iis 
fatal talons -ro firmly fixed iu Ibo viuls 
.ft 10 country, and bef.rc il strengthens 
-isc-lt lorresisiunce by sucking our heart’s 
Uoud; ihercfurc, in advance . f its hirlli, 
wu do hereby pledge ourstht-s lo oppose 
jvery legitimitc mamicr, any bank 
may be creaiod, ami, lo support no 
for any executive or legislative ofltcc, 
..M„ is not in favor of tbo immediate 
KLPL.\L of iu cbarior.
Ko*<ilvcd, That the tight of the legii- 
. .livc |»wor to repeal any former act of 
lugisliiiiou, IS a viul principle in the the­
ory ot popular sovereignty; it has “grown 
with the growth and slrcngthonod with 
the strength of Imman libcriy,” amj i 
rally a •‘right inestimable lo free
n»ur Miisiying uiiiueii Ol s i ­
sign. bo withdrew unprcccivod, and early 
on Saturday morning had them all arrest­
ed. They confessed to Uie existence of 
the plot, implicating several negroes on 
the adjoining planiations. Tbo alarm 
spread like elcciiicity—in a short time 
BOIDO forty or fifty negroes weto atrcsletl. 
Tho citizens of B<you Sara were pretnr- 
ing 10 try lire prisoirers when Capt. Lau­
rent left on yes erday morning.
From all that can be learned, the ron- 
spliacy extended thronghoul tho greater 
|iart of this Stale and (he State of Missis- 
sijtpi, and the watch-word of the wretches 
to bo “no quarter.” It is raid that some 
while men were lire leaders in tlin diaboli­
cal sciiome, and that two of them have 
been taken; but of this, Capt. Lau 
did not infurm us. The intelligence 
the next boat sitl be important.
Picaynm
■6oL»rBno.^Sl'i'l'K
of fonsamplion, Ailhmu, bfoBcjiiiis.Ctuap, 
Whoopmg^agh, ,na .11 of
Ungs .cid tar.adp.pe: oztim.i.vly «,.d .nd 
•«oo.raemled by tlio .t.cJic.l Faeultv, m 
.1mm the rvcipshu bton Ireely made kaowa. 
•Tbe fr„pr.olar of i!,i, medicine, biviag
rearing dcrnieTion of'lue »fc auThsVlib Sf
J-“lo*dkovt'hi^a‘u”'^n''!"^
d..cuvtry of a more f.fliranoM rameiV'ihin
has betvtofore been prcsem. d to iht- public.
Wiih miichearc,coBauliaiionaiiUalBdv.be 
*'«»^pr®P»«d a madieine wbleli b« now pre- 
It. to an »
with tbe utmost eoufidtacc in 
lueeetj in tbe cure of il.s disuaie. for which 
rhich be is willing
From the Dial.
LABOUR.
TAs teorld dukonorM lit werkmen 
*loaetittproj>heU,erueiJietittSa
but bows down iir neck before t_____ ,
however won. and sheutr till the welkin Jd lo7b?p*reprk'” 
(gain, “ long Jive Vioionco and This cireuWtan
” Il.ll it h» bs-n ....
III
—• - .................. mild—and «
He IS already asiored nson their tostimoar,
*/i rti- ____
.nr:
iipLatic ll   •‘ i t iii lin__ _ w
men, nnd formMablo lo tyranls only 
Resolved, That lire Rcprcscnialitcs >u 
Congress from tire couniice composing 
liiiBSenalorial D;slric^aro hereby instruc. 
ted, in the event of lire chartering a Na­
tional Bank, to PROTEST, cither by 
themselves, or conjointly with otliermom- 
hers,against the same, aaa violation belli 
of the Consiituiion, and the principio 
ifoqualrighw,aud lu give notice to all 
vlium It m .y concern, that such bank wilt 
meet witb “uticumpromising hostility” un­
til it is totally dcstrurod: and that an al- 
lesltd co;.y of ibis resolution ho iniismit- 
led to oJdi of those gonilcmcii.
Resolved, That a Committee oftir - 
fiv.- be appointed by tho Preside
ofu wealili, 
ilio c  
rings^ - • .............................
Tho world liu always been partial to 
Its oppreesora. Alany men fane? ihem- 
selvcs an ornament to Ihe vrerld, whose 
presence in it is a disgrace and a burthen 
to the ground they stand on. Tho mi 
who docs nothing for tho race, but ails at 
hia case and fares daintily, because wealth 
has falkn into his hands, is a burthen lo 
lire world. 11« may be t polisbed gen- 
lleraan, a scholar, the master of elegantMU. lir lu sigr.. 
u, but so long as ho take 
k for a man, wi
this AIcciliig, to bo ki 
PEAL CORUES
TLL of liio city of New York;” dial, in 
case a Naliunai Bank is cliaricrod by the 
present Congress, sucli cuinmiltco sh:!: 
. ... Aiiuwii as;l*®l-' Ibcir uflico until its charter is rcnoalcd
tho Loan, Iliu Bauk. the Avenue an<l|®ud shall have |>oworiollll any vacau.
tmhcri and Uiai it shall botlic l)klri!.u
grou------- ------------------------------ -
finances: on lire eouirarv. wo aver ilia 
such call w:is not required by any ox geii 
cy in public nflairs, hut was made in or 
dcr that parlizan aniiitosily might be gra 
Iified, and lire flood gales of spoculatiu 
be again oiKirod,^by Ihejmmcdiaio repo,
and tho sul.srit
NHtioil:
Protect
VI,0
......
Si„Z •’ Co<ol.ln- "J .q'-icod--------I > i«,.still- •'VI'VCII tfoini” 
; hypocritic
claim, yon are “uban-
' conspiracy,
........ Treasury Si stem,
iuiion of n National B.iiik; 
..id that fur lira heavy expense lo which 
ihc country is sniijecicd bv lire “ Extra. 
Session,” tho ndraiaistration sliuuld be 
bold to a strict Bccouniabiliiy.
Jlcsolvcd, That wo continue firm in our 
opposiliM) lo any connociioii of the Na- 
tiuiial Treasury with iMnking insliiiitions;
--------a know that our san-
Kuiiiu e.vpcciations os to lire liiJependem 
I rcasury Sysicin, have been realized by 
its operation, ami that ic lias been fully 
proven to bo tho hesl system which has 
yot been devised fin- iho safe keeping 
and disbureomoDt of tho publii 
Rcsnlv/>.l Tl... 
strain
‘rentrol (he .
.. while ll 
against liieii
the I
B:!K pr.di-msan ci 
lie mam elements uf which a 
Umk.a National D..L., and a 
VO •I'.iriir: that the eff.-ct ofsuc!i
I, if once firmly established, will 
iibj-cl the whole trade of the
II. tho iilisidiite power of a few 
itU, who. by expansions nnd cnii-
if the currency, can ciruclually. - . t vn ii
tikets ili'ougho-t ilie Un 
tariff will ‘proicci* ilreiii 
iductiun of ftiroiyn goods. 
.......................Hocuver
enmmous dniy
....... , ....... .-..Ill by duties 1
tly bo exiiciiileU in the pay'n'’>'»
torost Oil lire u.ilional debt, ui.........
would irutiirally be Ilw owner#; iliat . 
system which was germinated in Eagh 
in tho days of her
in n gov.......... ................... .
-M-.iipIo lo its citizens by llie issue oi nn 
irredeemable currency; and wo arc fear­
ful that tire tloinrturo from this atunJ 
maxim by the Federal Ailininisltaiiuii. 
in tho p.issigo of a law aiilliurizing tbo 
borrowing of twcivo milbmis of dolLra 
by lire issue of n stuck.lire termsof which 
are uol to be stiflicioully advantageous lo
 grcalssl corruptiun 
.rew holds her people in withering bond­
age to her powerful moneyed anil landed 
aristocracy,—a bondage from which they 
can lo delivered only by a forcible rovo 
ulion; but it has no lympaUiy with a 
Republican soil. and. if the seeds ol it 
aro sown here, it will become Ihe duly 
of all Repiiblic.ana to arouse and secure' 
trly or ■■ ■
»wf.
Mils m us uuinucr; atj_ ___ __
dm duty of srich commiiicc to arouse tho 
Democracy of tho edilro Union to tho 
unporiaiico of tl.o present crisis, and to 
effect such an organization ;,a will «,eure 
tho only iriiimpli of tire cimso of Repeal.
Res..lved, Tltat ifie said eomiaiueo 
rurihi,.Ui_.>,.c-ii a cmrosireiidcnee with 
Ucmocraiic Rc|niblicans of ether cities, 
urging iip m them the propriety ofeonvon- 
mg to respond to Ihc action of this moo-
li.ig.
Jlu.Holved, That such comraiucc. im- 
cu.ato y tipea lire receipt of iiifurma- 
ufibcptssigoofa aw in corpora- 
-ig a National Bank, issue a call unnn 
IJi... ,c U..1
the Demoersiic Republican O
uo pains towor e ith iiia head 
or bands, what claim has ho lo respect or 
or subsistence t The rough-liaoded wo- 
man, who, with ■ salt fish and a basket of 
vegetables, provides subsianiial food for 
a dozen working men, and washes their 
apparel, and makes Uicmcomfortalloand 
happy, ts a Uessing to die hnd. tbo’ site 
has DO education; while tbo fop, with bis 
culture and wealth is a curio. Sho does 
her duty as far as sho nos il, and so de­
serves the liianks of man. But every 
oysier or berry that fop has eaten, bus per­
formed its duty better than he. “It was 
made to support humnn nature, and it has 
done so,” while ho is but a consumer of 
food and cloibing. That public opinion 
loloratessuch men, is no small mancl.
The productive clattee of the wo '' 
-re_tii^ who blese it by tbeir work oi 
tbcir thought. He who iovents a machine 
does M lots service than be who Mils all 
hie hands. Thai ike invenlori 
uf the plough, tiie loom, and the ship, 
were deserveaTy placed among those eo- 
crety was to honor. But they also, who 
leach men moral and religious imtli, who 
give them domioion over Ibo world; i 
iinicl them to think; to livo together m 
peace, to lore one another, and pass good 
li^ eolighlonod by wisdom, elided bv 
gi^nc^aod enchanted by religion; llre>
i lire l c mor.tiy.
Resolved, That good irelicy should re- „ ---------------------------- „„„
ram a governmeiil frum setting nn ertl|thuif e, sdicalion, and lire repeal of .......................- ..... .no L«mr
ry la  forming part ot a syslom so in- Island, are recommended lo incei in 
ohtive of the equal rights ol M.iSS CO.NVENTION, at sucbplsco on
ople. 'tire lludsiut River as m.y be agreed
Umon are respectlfully
---------------- - upon receiving like inlell-
igonco, la convene their respective dis. 
incis lor tho formation ofsimiliarBieocia- 
Itous, m order that the antidolTmay 
the spread orUwpois-
Uerelvod, Thai the Democratic Ropub- 
IMIIS of tho river counties and Ung 
l , Tcca ni .lnil Ia
quilou
the whole pa lo. " ! «1'° Hu si i i s' .r *^ailiic
Rcsotvcil, Tliai that power, which byjupou,as suon after the adjournment of 
mC csiahlishmcnt of a National Bank!Congress os praclicablo, lo orgairizo for
would be ciilrusicd to «« ■•-'-.-".•im-I.I.a H«nA.i-------- --------- ?
corporaiion, is inimical 
and diiigorous to tho ' I,"";!:
. MS luui.t oi 10
0 of ajat lire “Eslra Session,” lo take iiepi for
who build tlpaJc................... ..
man more manly, are tho greatest beno^ 
facion of tho world. ’Tbey speak to tbe 
deepest wants of the soul, and give men 
ho water of lifo and tbe true bread from
Blow bU m tb.ii lijbL Tb« i> . poot 
Bcaiiam,, .oinmoo u it i., which ot.r- 
took. thOM „ott. It i. »”d
th.t wooM r.ih.t P.ol hid c^toued . 
toot mokor, .ltd Jo«, , „T»otoi.
How ilto to„cdy roc Iho hold .onioe
potll, >0 onooiiiB Ih. itooib., „r oopio. 
dooliMol™., ,od iooiouioB th. wSek. 
ora and thmkem. as well as giving up the 
work of micnUUon. and folly, J,i afn.-
Uiai if all men and women capable of 
toHc would toil diliKcnily Jut tTO houta
-itof Ilw twenty i
world would be /one. and all w'Jirid''tw m 
fedandclorire- ' '
0 work of the
comrwab!yfe'd,"D” ................ ..
caiedand heused and provided furt!i d, as wolt odu igon-
acC the pfj;jrii-Ior firinU 
Bcrordicff to liie dirceiioa*
^xiri.'rc.'SiiSd:
—J now been before the pubti 
ty used for several ninnih. >
•jliiaryi " ' ' ‘
cd re lb. ..................
Thi. ciJca ance.,ogelli*t with the
!l effeel a 
o diiessee 
medicioe 
rziearivew 
pasi, and Doi a 
abH been report*
, la
icM.o soumeniicu.
(rout Phyniciaa^ c-iorgymen Bn^orher., whJ
re oMirAm «/may renerm—Till* may cer­
tify lliat I bat-o esBaiiiud the Kev’d Into 
Coverl's insvedieutr, eompounded under tbs 
namoof the Bali, of Life, and believe said 
compouad r. happily ealeulnied t. ralisvo 
of all a|«t nnd aezee afflieivd wiib
TdStT'StS'aS
parey ia (be dtfiurcoi part* of
NBy.
d Sa^r-oo.
Windpipe, at 
breathing and 
the ehcrl, U  ClN
Phvsiciaa i '
Aabaro, Aaguit 3l, JSM.
10 broaobitie which occsrioned na noeh 
imd dirtre»,ationded bydificuK breakrej £ 
MIW re vanoa. paru of cbear. In MSeeb
cboMhtvorubfided. 1 have errwt eenfidoM
tboM clironic eoict of lulaMBarv diaanM. 
obich lliai claw of re™idieai.re£«,j!d?^ 
D.M. Rcete, M. J). Profewor ofebeTbe.
SJJItoi c’JS,”.." “•
-Mark ffiepbeuBa, H. D. Kew Ta* Oty.
Lnrrrnre, Al. D, BaUitSmS&’ 
Fen Salc sr
DR. A. SEATCHV.
Jrttee.
/ .ellle
tk’s‘^or^“ •'.to.— touu ■cceamAMiirecn
LOAFER'S LAMENT.
»T m04«UCK.
kre'^be^i^'lenlj oV\‘tk. liol DC cl.cneo’w
1 ToulJ n« live »lvav»-nc, dcrn'<l if 1 woti’cl, 
V»rc Icmferc can’t loaf m they uied fcT to ecu <) 
V«e Thn.y Wan WacUien, our icom'
Uia abut up the roin-bclca rate v* uicd fur
inttntifi .................
1 rrtiiriit’d Ic Ui« .uniwgvtt for tram 
;haMr<;
Cl..i» 11G. Com.nor.
1 could not live alvayaavay from the howl, 
TLo only companion chert tnr h.ne ootil,- 
l vould not roam on tlirau([li lite’a voary voy. 
Villioul that itid flit 
ciajV
1 Tonld not live 
Bui in the dark bm 
• till be
-3h, no, I' 
d rayih'-r be lUrow’d- 
e all my aorrowa and oin- 
bc chok'd offlToiii my good old (ID
{t^Mmlcm example doei a (^reai deal 
to loacb us flat
Thechitf end of man. 
la to keep what you’re got and get whs
M^IST OF BETTERS
Kemainiiig in ihe Post Ofiice at Catlit*Ie, 
eniucky.onllio 1st July, IS41. tvlticii.
It liken out in threo man 
c sent to the general Post Office as
l .tvl.icii
■
dead letlcn.
John Alexauder Josse Alexandor 
IVcsley Arnold
John Brooks 
VViIham BumsMrs. Han. Basket David Barrows 
Jesso Basket
Charles Colcord,or Uitiory Chaney 
Ills AU. John Camutd;
Clerk < r Nicholas A Couchman 2 
CiKuli Conn 3 William 11 Cook 
D
Ishmacl Daiscy Sam’I. Dinsmoto 
Henry Dinionuic.
Ikdwatd Eabam Daniel Eehara
Commodore Folana^John Forgey
Richard Hopkins James lloriau
Reuben Hawes David llalladay
William Jonos S LenTs Jones
___ K
Davfti Kennedy Richard King
Lowry H McGioncs Lahaii D Mayhiigh 
John JlcConiia'jgLliay 3
John Neal 
O
Lucy Ogden
ArchihMd Prailtor Col. Benj. Payton
John Piper
c^olas County 3Bltciiff of N.d
Wm Roberts
S
Andrew Scobco Carter 6i Sccrcst
A J Swedlcy John C Scott
Nolfon Slane Allen Spicer
WmSccrest Robert Sbannan
J T Smart 
T
Joloatban Tanner S Tliompson
Joseph Woods 
JOEL HOWARD, P. M.
Tri*Weekly Line of Stages
EETlVF.rX
naj'STillc & Floming»bar{f,
fBSiiE rubKtibm hare vi'aMiihcd 
R SUije* between Ihe aborc pine.
Ihr; intend runoinz Tri'wrekly.ni ft'
Leaving MaytviUe, every nlotid: 
nevday ued i'lidaj, aftet 1
iSiS.;'
anday, Wed- 
0 arrival of the 
t F)eluiug>buiglington S „ , 
at five o’clock, tach di, .
Loiiving Klemiligifcorg, Toenlny, Tliorr-lny, 
nnd Saturday, cud nrrive at UaynlUc id 
lime to meet the packet lor CincUiuati 
tbo Bail Coach fur Lexington.
Apply for >eaU nt tb« WnrhingtOB and Fjigic 
Holcl.& Mayivill*, aatl at Dudly’. UoUl in
Faro^lhr^gh gl, intermcdialo plaeco i 
proportion. CXJOrBB i UAI’Ll ON.
April *9-3®.
‘4 4 t-:y 
T-36-77
55- 40.C7 
15-37-73 
IC S2-C.i 100 00
e-31-50 900 01
56- 59-73 1003 OU
41-57-78 4110 00
41-45-57 SW) 00
9-4-i-Ot 9,500 00 
4I-4J-.77 75 00
8«.3;-7i a.io 00 
3-9I-C9 700 on
£0-55-£l -dVOOD 
3-36-(iU dOuU 00 
3-41-03 too 00 
1-39.63 W OU 
7-IB.f,9 33 00
35- 74-7d 30 U)
7- 45-74 50
lO-Ct-75 500 
17-49-74 ISO no
36- 64-75 loo 00 
19-37-75 400 UO
6 .15-57 CO 00
8- t5-75 1-25 00 
S-92-45 UO l«J
•mailer nriveeamount- 
an Two Thonfatul dot.
hn^ anyaf li.c ahave
ILl 'Jf3SI3ik*4''C'JSlSi 2L©'if
.tulhorized by the htale, for thcj^uettl or Shelby College.
A. F. A OltliU & Co.
ll.vvini born mcee-if.,1 in •■--Him pri«.-. of vnri..-.. .loueminnUoni, nnd having recei.ed n Ulw
oral .ham of public patronane. arc itiduci-.l to olfor the fullowine •flendid •ehcme». which 
niil lie dri
......... ........ hr tn.iiidicil
iu nji'aii* iii>|iriivMrivh<-il, and i1> |nililiaal in 
Ihienci'dvilrr)i'il, by a iwn-jiiii- d. iiuiieia
........ . on llio pn.l ..f iho Fidvru
lind<r« in Ihv ftvnal."—by thrnwiiiethc den. 
KoiiUi til tin . X|- nililur.i of $ l,lkW in pr. iuir- 
ntioli to .to Mm- *'...l•..«.ioll .1 work, on the 
immi* of iu iiiihli.Uii*, (the [TiuU ri whoh- 
cnnirncl wi,< riolnlod.) and hy having ll 
wlioh-work orilrfumnlioii nnd ruin uceoj
cel liihuniil known toour country, the work 
wnadnnehv n cniicna p«ckci| ainj 
Fu.l.-rBtlvl«,'onil the Kditnrt of the
Hint ri  
ic patronage, arc iiidi 
in Covington, Ky. on .Moiidi 
All urih-r< rnelosiag ca.h 
in if addrcwvd to
... . g  
ny», Tuc-silay.. Wodov 
l>rui.i,f,<r packiigct or 2uye,Th..r«la).Ffi ingle ticketi will rci
A. F. YORKE A Co., Mny»villc. Ky.
.If ihc price of B|mckngc which will enlillollie 
uhuve lliv guBiuutcc.
r/tc Payment of Prizes Guaraniiedby Security to the Slate.
CtttHS .Vo. 168.
IC drawn r.t Covinston, Ky. on 
ug. 13. Bai.foi.l i Smith, Mana
scui:.\iE.
1
Together wi
N. P. Pen 
lekela, are n 
retire the L%
*0 the Court of rerCine wmO your vray 
indji0Tc1t3«ea ttekvt. nor longer delay i 
'or Pfiie* there are, ii.v oac can deny;
No I,Corner of F.-.m^nnd .\laiku •[*. 
Don’t forget the numbe'r.
FU MTIRK_F0R SALE.
PAVI. r^. IIOEFLlCn,
I) r.SPECTFl'LLY informi the puMie that 
ISi hr bee on hand, nnd tfr.-r* for vale, at 
I. \VAI!l>U<tml,rranl Street, upper grade, 
large •taorliiiinl of C.ihiiicl 'Vote, >Uelia9 
lili'-f-s-*.•flt)i:i;i.\lU)?. hLilEAl's.riiKft- 
HV r^AVT>’.slliKT.Mtl.K-. UINISU TA- 
IlflMAKK.AST TADI.ES. c'-t.VDI.E 
STANUS, .tte., which hi- will •dl o 
moditing ttruis.
Julyl,I?41.-lf
Patent Stove Manufactory.
TAfX'D (lUTTEN, Jr. Ttuprclfullv informi 
if I've fuhlic ■.hoi ht bason hali.l jl Moure's
-tri’iiOfKD PATENT tOOKl.N'U bTOVE. 
This Store, for utility and neainen baa no 
its luperior: persons wishing an article of tin 
kind will please call and 
sclvci. Ainu Ilrr.u Kelt 
md ShuetlienWatr,
May»riUe Sop. 20, 1859.-t
^d
tally andli
Fresh Brnirs.
SELLING OFF AT A PROFIT!
rVIHE labscribrr bat just received a large 
JL and choice svleciiun of Drugs, Meili- 
tines, rstats, Ac. fruiu the East, which Ingeih. 
jr with his luriiier rjiuck, euahlcs him to ulTci 
lohis friends and pairoas an opportanitr o 
lupplyiug thcmirlres on ns favomblc tcroit a: 
at any tilv in the weal.
ila wishes to SELL OFF hii present slock
advsnec the imcrerli of hti custemers.
N- 0.—Orders from Physicians snd Coaniry 
Pruderi promptly allcndcd to, and all medi­
cines warrsiiUU sood.if not iher mav be 
turned. Dlt. A. SE.aToN
Msysvillr.JulylS, If4l.
Dr. A. Ifl. fl’KinncF
JI^ESPECTFILLY tender irofession-n bii p sic 
vills ami vic'inity in the praaiieo uf Medieil
BBDSTFAD.*!.'’
ALL SORTS .AND SIZES, on 
^ Bud for sale by
PAfL L. flOKFLlCH 
Vpper Craile, MnjavJ
2,5 JO
i,i;oo
l,r.03
1,141
l.lOO
:.0'J
•lOO
POO
200
150
G. COO 
2,501 
i.unu 
1.5ft0 
1.144 
1.000 
2..5UI) 
2.00H
3.000
2.000 
1,500 
1,-500 
2,000
H. OOO
I. 050 
l,3i‘0 
LOOM
19.2111
Vtasa .Vo. 46, .Veto Seric*,
Tn he diawn at tuvinglon, Ky. opposite Citi- 
rinnnli, Thnridny,-Ang. iL tlHI.
BASSFOKU k SdITlI. .'Uanagers.
SCHEME:
SOOO
31KN)
2000
1.500
1317
ftOO
125
8.000
3.000 
2.01X* 
1,501) 
1,317
10.11
2,5011
1,C0J
1.000 
1,'JOO
I4,«h«i 
1,5.10
Ihv-ir o.tuhlidimt III hy Mm |m
my reei-iic ............. liinidt
they publish. \Vfwmilotni.k 
niribtiiioii. 
pililieiali* 
aiidou (hewhich the baiifSiz-;:publical ,l,e, ll It ciiiilur lie sup- 
subscription price <il the 
lur IViuocralic frinutls 
do nnljudifyii.iiliseriji- 
euii-werkly paper, will 
- ('uhlicnlioni iMued by
-tliernratJlol.......................................
id the- Ai'pvtidix—wc shall he enabled 
maintain, as herelnforo, our corpsof Congress­
ional llepoTlers nl (he cost of $3,0h0
^reuiuttaiices.an^ala lime tvheu the grea- 
e country, nn.l in foliir*- 
.Uh.-i - • -
lhrid>ie"l
ider lbc.e 
I otai ces, at 
interesli uf
prceimul, lha'. uo indit idual 
of Deinocmcy at luail, ' 
eel this hi.pc.ir. when nl Iho same 
vill f<-t.-l as'iiretl that this (rilling tnx 
sn sdeantacc, will •ii<tniii in triumph 
nl tVashiuslon tliu lung tried and faithful 
jireii of his nailr.
Tiik KXrc.A GI.nPF.
ihc caul 
talc to II 
time he
,(^.J.>;«--d.ufcshia...„,J 
AlnyW.lf.ll.-ly ■ "•'•-'I '3
run im-r.1 
In
nu-
lioi.i 110^3
82390 Prizes amountii.. 
la Number rumbinalian-IS Dm- 
Whole Tickets $2—Sh
$114,11-1
wit I’ailjuii 
Iiroi*orliou.
j
1
20
25
25
25
1S4
C5
€tas8 ,Vo., 160.
Ill Cuviiuilon, 
UassfurU A. iriui
SCHEME. 
Ui.OiiOl 
10,011(11 
4,000
Prizes amnuRliiig (<, 101,17
bO No f'oiab'inntion—15 Jrnwrn Bnlloii.19.95.5l V ............................. ..
Ticketi Jrharcs in (iropon
.
3.000
2.000 
l,r,Sd 
1,500 
1,000
400
300
200
100
20,000
4.000
3.000
2.000 
l.Oaia 
IJsOO
20,01)0
10.000
7,500
5.000 
IN,400
3,900
3.'J50
•J.OOO
1.950
2.000 
40,8 10 
13.5.'2tKl
3'3,3CC Pr zcs.-.motmtinglo S'JSi),0!:8 
78 Na.Oimbinaiiun-tS drawn hulluli. 
iVhulc Ticketi ^5,00-aharei in rtupoiliotl.
Cfffss.Vo. 170.
To he drawn at C cninzlon, Kv-, 
Ann. lOih. Banfur.l a: Smilb 4 
“ SCHEME;
Roelor Shatklefortl^
^-ftiNTINUE-S llie practice nl SledicirR. 
R.-' and nlTeril-ii scrvieciin llw) rari.ms d«. 
partmanli uf liiv profusion, to the inhnli’jiiili 
uf .V“’'--i|lcandlheadjoiuins oounliy. 
nOci..... Second, fuur doors tsetaw Market
FIRST VOLUME OF CHARLES 
O’MALLEY.
W'c hare piiiitrd in fuur Extra Quarto New 
Worlds; in style suitable for hiiidiiii* wiMi the 
roWao which concludes ruxt week, vu ; the 
present roliime. (he whole of the first volume 
of CrusLUs 0’.Mii4.tr. It is now icndy fur 
■ ivery. All these nuabi rs, lugoiher with 
ither extra number, ctmlainiDt; iht 
■ ■ nnd I'
-----
US $3 fur 0
llumUltl: 
pint.
‘ limited editinnonlr,
<>r|ltr>U. Orders should iio furwurdi-d 
without delay,!., p.-ruiit disB)'pi;ntmi 
•n obtaining ropirs.
.1. VVf.S.
?:rCn“
Drufs! drnf»S driig»!!!
cost and carriage to the needful-pu/wfa 
customers oo lib;-ral liuie. 
rFfieods ot not, cal!i c(C7-F
ttrectiyuu 
July 51:
ID, Market 
J. w: ibilNSTON’, Druggist.
I 1 
n be Krved by 
..........' ',
Win. Wallnccy
cum^llsll. Sivjee*—"b»Suclory (frei at lue Alhen 
Litrasn-xt.”
Aug, Stli, 1
‘fDE Bou 
raliaferro 
frtro-T'all 
tbe hsD< 
leciiono
•tuborisi
k«t«tfo«
NOTICE.
and Bccounis due the firms ( 
kr.ekett-W.T. tJ. N.Talii
idswnrl 
. Wadi
ilia. 
I in
eol-
loaeH erMOl my liooie on Mar. 
W^Tj TALIAFERRO.
i, August C
> O M.
I  
eond vo'nme hc i,umber fo. . 
lining ll.e fourth part, will be sent gra­
ta all sine luhieriben who will send
VuW?ilL^t*wVo*wiii‘'"«iId'’l'lm
obscriiiUoiis. 
,ur iballcx-
lias lice II iisucd.
liscribiri b  * 
in renewal of louit s 
JO when they have, do
C'mlitorinnil liciri of said Fab-m Junes, 
libers, Dvri'Ddaoli; Iv f'liAM-xsr.
The above caw having been leferrml to me 
...«n.tcrCoin.mwiunvr. by I bo In.bCircml 
Court, oodir the set of the Otiitral J 
of Kentucky,approved, KehrnBrj2li
Nolioois herdiygiven to the erenitofi ...........
utbera oonccrueiJ, tbiil I will attend en Salur 
iny, tliS Slit dny of Au(ual. at tlio Cierk'i 
ilhce, uf tbe B.idi Circuit Court, in Uwiags-
r uf Ssl,'•Ira
ind nil
ville, to receive pip roof for 
vbicfa day 
IbeiroUic 
eit any c 
ibeir proof
5. A
.Master CooimiMli 
OivCDgitille, July 15, 1811.
ling tocAinle i U: 
day Willi I .
J . Tl’RNER, Jr.
ast
Ja»t received)
Q DDIS best Oipal Varnish, 
^1” •’ J ipsn do. For SI
J. W. JOHNSTON, Drui
Jaiy 93.
Doct. A. «. BFROESS,
roulinne the practice of Meilirii 
TV in Miiyshek and surrounding country. 
Uti oflica is ihiioiie fiirsuvily occupied by Due
*"Mlvd,cii. J-i1r 1. lE-ll,-2ir.
10,19
4.UU0
3.000
2.000 
1,500 
1.31'J
400
300
2m
lo,oao
•1,000
3.000 
2,U0tl
1.000 
1,312
l0,tl 
7,5 
0,000 
0,000 
8,-100 
0,00(1 
1,5)54) 
1,300 
1,300 
37.5)00 
H9,l(iu
CtaasJS'o. 47. ,Vetv Serica.
fu be drawn nl Cuvinjiun. Ky. cm Turs lay, 
jAtig. 17. Bniiford A Smith, Mnnaters.
SCHEME:
1 8.090
1 3,500
1 OJiOO
I 1,.533
20 1,000
til) 300
200
... .liny, . 
next, iiiiikinctni 
'which wiUcuiit
inoret
Jcmu.-ruiir pai.ir
h-|.ing that all «bowi,i,,„
7;'™,5:Ci7 ■■■•". •
ensive a longe ..
ageie. isr,,|ui.',t,
laling what iimv bp nppi,,,,,’ 
the public mind the tjiu,,
It is,and baa been, ihc»,o
uumlvcs hefure the
with a hope that wea;. tc.„. ''
ihvlr priiiriplci with r;,'',,,.,.
iheiuBilvesioouruiiol
i-fotc him ir.-ry useAl « 
ritnee of Agticiilivir. ,
slid rispeclalde.
Trajis:—The Muriiots 
ti.e^ini|ii-fial paper, ai'i',.
ill be published 
iciicing on IVcil
miy-six nuo- 
iiin an iud 
eii royal nnat
igi-s. If will ro.ilaii: pri'icipaDy iiolilii 
iiiirr. The politic.->l nnd bcoring
cnicaiurcs bcfuicC.msrtMduiing Iho «pc- 
al letimn will bo fully dcvclo|wd, and when 
e|>f.-.ceedinr. lire coo idctccl of much inter. 
t tu the iiuhlie.M cv will be civui :;t leligih
Till- t'uN'iUK-^-iioNAI.r.Loni': &. AP- 
PENl’lX will beciu with the exlm seision 
of Giorr- to coiuniineo on Monday, ilu- 
Hl.lofA/iiy uixi.and will be conlitmul du- 
rinr the seviuii. Tbo COXMKESSlU.SAI. 
fJl.OfIK " ill eive no inipiirtinl biilury i 
proceeding, nl hofh Houses uf Cuiiercst;
Ihc APl'ENDiX will coiitiiiii all the sjieceho 
of iiupoMaut tubjecls ut full 
„ , ten nut, nr revised, by the iueni.
hers itiemsulrci. They will be printi-il as fust 
haiineis of fhu two lluu.ei fcmiidii-t 
furnti'iuibcr It is certain that tve -
742.^
11,023
100
10
6
3
8,000 
3.500 
2,590 
1,533 
20,990
0. 01K) 
4.090 
2..5f'0 
2 900
17.000
2.250
1,87.5
1, r>no 
1,125 
1.309
41J»-50
121,875
■;:r
cut from tl.Msi 
piibU.lii'd Iicrrtu1..t.'. 
reduced fur the ui-ci-ma
^Hms- I-,
its
AGEXT3 FOR Till: M'NIll
■rniuc Licks, Ky.zrr' ::
Millcmburg ”
■surd in Ihc same form ns the I'xiru 
I eopioiii index to eiicU. Nothing bu
irncecilinev iiiid .pecchs of Coiirrcsi wi____
Iilruiticd IIIID Ihu Coiî rciuonnl Glubo or Aju 
i.'iidix.
Tliese works being printed in asuiinble 
'..rin fur binding, wiih enpious indexes, will 
'urm a valuable, indeed, n neeessarv, append- 
to the libriity uf the statesman »d p>dii ’ 
:ian,giiiriD,Bilhe'- ' - - —
H1.9.55 Prizes aronuniing to 5r21C,t»J 
90 No. Cuaddnaiinn-lu drnwii bulluls- 
Tickcl* $3, shares in proportion.
Claaa^fi, J%*ete.Scrfea.
To be drawn slOovington, Kv.on IVuducsda, 
Aug. IB, 1641.
SCHEME,
8.000 
3,01)0 
2.U90 
1,590 
1.317 
5Ut)
•20
20
20
350
32.39(5 Prizes ninouiiiiiig to .Sr2l3,012 
No Cau.hiiiniioti—Hi drawn hiillols. 
Tickets jt—shariHiu |•roiwlllon.
20
15
10
6,00.1 
3,0011 
2,090 
1,590 
1,317 
10,01)9 
2,5011 
1,4501 
1,51)9 
1,200 
M,9im 
L.50U 
i,i2:i 
750 
OHO 
900 
29,799 
63,2511
90 .No ComhI 
Whole Ticku. S2,00-Shi
amouolinglo S1W.472
ition—IS drawn ballo's.
ill propnrlion
piions fur i 
■re byihci'Ciha 
b Gi.oac a
.--- do,al nn cxtrruiely uiod- 
'm|ilclc i-fiioma of the polili
'E.vtbs Gi-nar should 
, mid furthuCunoacs- 
v.-ui hy tbe Cih JumBz nd An 
sure all the i
TbBBs:
Fot 1 eopv of the Exiin Globa •
■'■“T"" j; :;
Carmel ” 
iiiingaburg ” 
6!iarpshurg ” 
Elizavilla ”
is.r''’
Cs-ncord ” 
VancchuTf ” 
fireeniipsfinrg ” 
llrrinanlown ’’
Minerva ” 
ilarrodsborg
■
' I
mi
Cer.pii-suf .-i'1i.r - 
12 do do - .
2.7 do do -
111 sn on in proponion for a grn 
Paymen-, may be transmitted 
lagttmd, nt our risk. By the fr 
Ihc Post Uflicc Department, pus 
'C authorized to fr.mk Iclirrs conn
nn lit country viliere a pubacriber reside: 
will be rrci ive.i hr iisnt par.
r JVa alUixUm kUI bt fiafd la any ordrr ur 
le money atcumpaiurtil.
svinxaresriTv.April''"^
1R & 
1, 1841 RIVES.
D. nilliajd’-j 
SjoiI Kuiii.i 
(Hh» llr-liii] 
O.JM 
David
Amin...........
\VmA\ti:|,t
N.l! Dsrncll 
llariia lie;, 
9ri:!/pip,b 
RRUcviTs
Sanford All,]
GarrcllGieic 
J W Ihm 
JncUlea: 
SaialSlerri 
TbosERei 
MiiJ 5 r Urn
lamci.SjistrH
ClaiUtarTlfl
\V P Them. , 
, JGDonrrhri
Ohio JV/lhna
<> Eli UM.de.ll
Water-Rolled Hemp.
fl5HE.ubsciiUtrl. prepare,I in enter ini 
M. coi.lracl lur wnUr-r.ittcl hemp. prir 
of Ten Dutliirs i>cr I !2 lb-, will be uii-en f, 
Inng, iiiipli-, well cleaned n 
subject to tbr ordinary in.pe 
.............................
drii- 
coty 
lore.
i 
Majivsllc, nn oi 
Iii4-2. Cudi or.
mif fc 
above
•jeclCI
niiuin of Twenf 
.. ..-sper ton fur Ibn best Gvu lutii 
Tcndullars per ton fur Ifau second bi
Az
be promptly 
Slarch IB, 4BII
l.€sch & Dobyu., .Msvsrillc.will 
Btlendud to.
DAVIU MVERLE
isf If* uVOTICiJ.
W.tESSidS.-JtllS?-'-
A'rron.\FoYs at law,
win fi-ccive their joint uud pruinpl ut-
New Wholesale Drug Store.
Tlie Subscriber respectfully iiifirmi hi> 
lnends,and the pnblic generally,that he has 
fciiiuvcd his Drugstore, to the corner of From 
&. Sutton .<ts. and is now opening a large im-K;r,
stoeU.ivhieb has been Rcicoicd by himself, 
with great care, and every arlicio will he 
wiirraiiicd,of the first <iualily.
ie. whirl! will he sold very low f.-reasli.
DfrCT
Msysvi!lc,Junoll,llM0.
Extciifsivc Arrivals
OF SPRING AND SL'MMldR GOODS, 
•fC Kelly'a t'aah Store,
Xo. 29. 7’,-onf fit. MinistiUe, Ky.
mid AiiR-rieaii DRY Gi b i|l.<. wbidi hove 
been riirehn‘ed onihe very he.i Icnns. in Die 
city 1.1 Niw Vmk f.ircnsli.iiud willbcxdd iii 
piic.p to suit the times. Tiio stock ronsi
A variety nf splendid silks: new nati-rnr; 
Khiilly’i and cmbrniilca-d Mniis.de l.nncs, 
'>fihdiuu<c rtilct:
I.awni for drosKi, fancy euloutvd iind 
^ rrtiicS work colinrs—Fnrasols and uoihrul-
lb 10 yards Irish Linm; Leghorn, Totcaii 
Id Mmw Uunnutts;
Men’s anil Boys hTraw am) l^-ahorn lints; 
An iissurluient cf ilihhuns, French Flowers 
In additi.iii to thu nlmre, will hv found ah 
must every ullii-rarliclc in IhuDiy tsoml line, 
all of winch will bu sold ot considcmbly ro- 
duccil prices,
pril->J4t P. II. KELL
noPTORs
sn.tRPE A' Bt
-AVE rciiiou-.l iharomMi 
cciilly iicciipicil t j Dfi Ts^ 
.Marshiill, nppiifite the Buik. 
Tln-viviU atlendlo i-li 
11 the coui.iry. at any \j
extcn.iv.- libt'arj. niiiilouic;
'-’2—1b.
jyicholaa 17. i t
Utr cf Km-ui
ATl'OHNKV .AT 1-'
I^.XSIucalcilhiiiiscIliii
WBfrcn.Bn.rndjniniii.-Oi; 
mnt of Knurl mid 
oiirl of f'hmiccry-and in ihi 1<|
"TTjiara 
SEATON*'"
J.C. COLE MAN & R. It. STANTON
AITORNIES AT LA5V, Mayivilie, Ky.
Marcenlrreit into pnrinershin and will pra'r. 
ticc in the Gourts uf Mason, Fleming, nrackcii 
•ml Lewis Counties. All bustneisintiu-livUu 
ihrw. mil rt-crivo (heir pron.pl, mcreuiic n.nl 
faithful altostlioa. ®
Office at the .Mayor’s office, on Front 
■ Jnlt'sj,
ItEMOWM.
•r. r. Reeit,
■-■AS rnnoved bi.ropiwr, 'rin and ^herl 
■ A Iron Ware.Manuf>iulory,tothe Wiirr- 
hnnse fiirmcrly oooupicl hy iL'illivm Fickh 
oil Market sttvof, r-iur diiors below his s 
sfiind, fi'licru he will continue to keep a laige 
□••uftmrntof Ware ufliic h ist <|ualily, wlilcb 
be will posifively sell at the PiUsburgli prices, 
an.l oil as geoil terms ns they rim he had any
where. Hi. lonj;...... 1 svcil Iricd oxpcrienco is.
bu.iiicsj, losL/Oy with a iiuiuhcr of ciperi- 
enccil norkiiidinii hisonipiny, will eiiablo him 
fo execute nil orders Willi nentiirss nnd lies- 
imtcli. and he pledges liimself Thiil hi* work 
shnMnotbe cxccllud in qualit^r of mnlrrial,
!i;vit'c.-il to call niid examine for themselves.
Iianrovnl J’rciniuni Cooking Stoves, O.al 
Mill Wood Stoves: I-'imcy, Common siml Coul 
Grates, sfoll sizes, kcj.t rAmlnnlly for sn* 
'■)' JOIJNC. JIEED.
»!.’.rcl, I.n.lPin.
ICE! ICKJ
. CINCINNATI >’«1 
»«»Hi .iib.eril.ers wvuld iri.r- 
V n..Uhrelolllcrilir.lo'-‘d' 
..i.-lll.c filMiigc-f iliiirb';''?
I. ,.|.m.li.Cn-eMlPtirlhc l»’J^^
\7l'i{TVTHUl’SAN11 8'^'
biehtpianlily wiliiiuui:' • 
snilicient supply duniit It.'
1 if their intention to sniiz-'
9 charge nn more in fl"‘ 
n olhets.and no inn:eini.;-'
Ollier,lhtirchiiri:<s ,.irlii- 
n the ninriiinril Iheilo." ■
:recloilM it I .r, they h"!-'' 
aitine ntniili.nlr.buuw''i “
,I public pairouage. p
u.
" €abiner^rc-l{
Center n/Sfeond '"^"l 
Aiyohing lie .Vf'i'’*'"'I
fllilE umJi-rsipicd ‘'''"’'"ffj
to biiwncss and Li. dr*it>' "> I ^ 
will continue jaHlg
craluraM.orareK'^i*’;'^^ 
to-wit: Sidi-hnat.ls,
iSssii
n»hcd._ _ ^
cash
tween now and IM
MurelmviUcJ-'.’'''*''
